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DEME THEATERS IN
ATTICA AND THE
TRITTY5 SYSTEM

ABSTRACT
ofdemetheaters
in
formandgeographic
distribution
Analysisofthephysical
theirmultiplicity
offunctions
the
Classical
Atticademonstrates
during
period.
A pattern
ofonethéâtral
areapertrittys
tothe
perphyleisidentified,
pointing
use ofthetrittyes
as nodesofcommunication
withinthebroaderframework
ofAtheniansocietyanddemocratic
The authorarguesthatthe
organization.
multifunctional
natureofthetheatersis integrally
linkedto theirrelationandpositsthatthethéâtralareasfacilitated
bothdeme
shipwiththetrittyes,
andtrittyes
The
role
of
the
in
and
gatherings. precise
trittyes organizational
administrative
functions
is further
considered.

INTRODUCTION
Deme theaters,
orthéâtral
ofAtticaand
areas,dotboththecountryside
ourepigraphical
In thisarticle,
sources.1
I examinetheevidencefor19
demetheaters
inAtticaduring
the5thand4thcenturies
b.c.,combining
sourcesin orderto consider
theaters
in literature
attested
and
disparate
aswellas thosefoundinarchaeological
contexts
l).The
inscriptions
(Fig.
remains
ofknown
demetheaters
arediscussed
indetailtoestablish
physical
ofconstruction
andform.
The overarching
patterns
goalofthefirst
partof
theinvestigation
istoidentify
thedistribution,
ofthe
shape,andfunctions
demethéâtral
thehybridity
oftheir
form
andtheimplications
areas,noting
ofthespatialdynamics
oftheareas.In thesecondpart,thisemphasis
on
form
andfunction
isdeveloped
withrespect
totheadministrative
andorganizational
andthedemocracy,
withparticular
makeupofAthenian
society
1. An abbreviated
versionofthis
in 2010 at the
paperwaspresented
111thAnnualMeetingoftheArchaeoofAmericain AnalogicalInstitute
I wouldliketo thank
heim,California.
T. LeslieShearJr.andJosiahOber for
theirinvaluable
helpandadvicewith

thisproject.
The twoanonymous
reviewers
forHesperiaprovidedincomments
andcritiques,
as
sightful
did editorTraceyCullen.Thanksand
alsogo to RonaldStroud,
appreciation
whogenerously
donatedhistime
andprovidedhelpfulcomments
and

as wellas to MargaretMiles,
references,
JackDavis,andDenverGraninger.
YukiFuruyaand EmilyEgan lenttheir
and aid in thedrawingofthe
expertise
All
ofancient
maps. translations
sourcesaremyown.
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Figure1. Map ofAtticashowingall
attesteddéme theaters.J.Paga

onthetrittys
themultiplicity
ofpurposes
emphasis
system:
implied
bythe
demetheaters
illuminate
the
structures
and
functions
of
Athenian
helps
andofthedemokratia
onbotha demeandtrittys
level.Rather
than
society
interms
anddeployment,
thetrittyes
ofmilitary
we
viewing
organization
canidentify
a moreadministrative
use.2
An exploration
ofthepoliticalorganization
oftheAthenian
democof
the
of
involve
an
investigation system demes,
racymust,bynecessity,
inthelastdecadeofthe6thcenreforms
instituted
partoftheKleisthenic
of the
b.c.
of
the
elements
that
One
mayaid ourunderstanding
tury
orthéâtral
areas.The geographic
demesisthepresence,
orlack,oftheaters
a cruciallinkinourconcepdistribution
ofthedemetheaters
represents
intobureaucratic
or
tualization
ofthedivisionoftheAtticcountryside
evaluation
of
extant
and
attested
administrative
an
Additionally,
segments.
ofthe
areasandpossibly
demetheaters
theroleofthethéâtral
highlights
as
ofthedemes, well
festival
oftheRuralDionysiain thefunctioning
ofthepolis.The questionofdeme
as in themoregeneralorganization
use andfunction
2. Forthemilitary
is tiedup in thequestionoftheRuralDionysia,and ofthetrittyes,
theaters,
therefore,
see Siewert1982;Humto theelaboratematrixofAthenianritual,society, phreys2008.The problemis discussed
bothareconnected
in greater
detailbelow,pp.379-381.
anddemocracy.
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In thefollowingpages,I discussand evaluateall knownand attested
deme theatersin Atticaduringthe 5th and 4th centuriesb.c., also consideringthelikelihoodthatthesedemescelebratedthe RuralDionysia.I
identifiable
analyzethephysicallayoutofthearchaeologically
subsequently
deme théâtralareas,discussthe relationshipbetweenformand function
of
in the theaters,and demonstratehow a morenuancedunderstanding
thesespaces can have a profoundimpacton variousmodelsforthinking
There followsa sectiondetailing
aboutAtheniansocietyand democracy.
The article
the RuralDionysia and the role of cultin extra-astu activity.
more
concludeswith an appraisalof the trittys
specifically,
systemand,
networksofAttica.A more
oftheroleofthéâtralareaswithinthetrittys
is posited,
and organizationalrole forthe trittyes
preciseadministrative
in
function
their
but
important,
frequentlyoverlooked,
highlighting
Atheniansociety.

DEME THEATRAL AREAS: THE EVIDENCE
thatof the 139 Attic
of preservation
It is an unfortunate
circumstance
fora theateror theaevidence
have
six
demes,only
yieldedarchaeological
and
tralarea,and onlythreeof theseextantsiteshave been thoroughly
reasonauthoritatively
published.3It seemsnotonlypossible,butentirely
able,however,to extrapolatebackwardfromtextsto remainsin the case
of the deme theaters:textualevidenceforthe celebrationof the Rural
forexample,could
Dionysia,orepigraphicevidencefora systemoichoregoi,
be an indicationof a theaterin thosedemes in whichremainshave not
yetbeen found.David Whiteheadtakesthisapproachin his discussionof
thestaging
theRuralDionysia,whenhe suggeststhatevidenceregarding
and contestsimpliesthe existenceof a theater,and vice
of performances
19 demes
versa.4Giventhispresupposition,
then,it is possibleto identify
in whicha theateris in somewayattested(Fig. 1).
There is currently
no scholarshipthat synthesizesall of the most
recenttextualand physicalevidencefortheatersinto a singlediscussion,
butcombiningtheevidenceofPickard-Cambridge,Whitehead,andJones
makesitpossibleto arriveat a comprehensive
withmorerecentdiscoveries
list of theaters.The literaryand epigraphicevidenceindicatestheaters
3. Thorikos,Ikarion,and Rhamnous
havebeenextensively
documented
and
Of thetwotheaters
at Piraeus,
published.
thelatertheaterin Zea (ca. 150 b.c.)
but
hasbeenexcavatedandpublished,
theearlierone nearMounychia(ca.
450 b.c.),althoughknownsinceat least
the19thcentury,
was coveredover
byan apartment
buildingin theearly
20thcentury
anditsremainsareno
longervisible.Euonymon(modern
Trachones)andAcharnaihavearchae-

théâtral
ologicalevidenceforattested
areasbutlackdefinitive
publication.
The remainsat Euonymonhavebeen
in BCH and
publishedin briefreports
treatedin
Ergon,and aresummarily
variousotherpublications
(see nn.4247,below),whereasthetheaterat
menAcharnaihas onlybeenbriefly
andinArchaeotionedin Kathimerini
logicalReports.
4. Whitehead1986,p. 219.
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in the followingdemes:Acharnai,Aigilia,Aixone,Anagyrous,Eleusis,
Euonymon,Hagnous,Halai Araphenides,Ikarion,Kollytos,Myrrhinous,
Paiania,Piraeus,Phlya,Rhamnous,andThorikos.5ThedemesofCholleidai
and Lamptraiare occasionallypositedas demeswiththeaters,although
is doubtful.6
theevidenceremainsproblematicand positiveidentification
a
théâtral
area
is
likewise
considered
a
candidate
for
by some,
Sphettos
is
tenuous
and
There
is
also
the
evidence
unlikely.7
although assignation
fora theateron Salamis.8This list,ifwe are to trustin thevalidityof the
thatan epigraphiclistingof,forexample,a grantoìproedriain
proposition
is helpfulin plottingthe
a specificdemeimpliesthepresenceof a theater,
locationsofdemetheaters
and seeingtheirgeographicdistribution
(Fig. 1).
therearesixthatpresent
Of thedemeswithtextualevidencefora theater,
evidenceas welhThorikos,
Ikarion,Euonymon,Rhamnous,
archaeological
An
and
Acharnai.9
examination
of
thearchaeologicalremainsin
Piraeus,
5. Pickard-Cambridge
1968,
pp.42-56; Whitehead1986,pp.219221;Jones2004,pp. 129-136.This list
is basedon epigraphical
andtextual
evidence
evidence;thearchaeological
is treatedseparately
below.Acharnai:
131
/GIF 3106,3092,1206;ArchEph
(1992) [1993],pp. 179-193 (= SEG
XLIII 26). Aigilia:IG IP 3096.Aixone:
/GIF 1197,1198,1200,1202;^M66
(1941),pp.218-219,no. 1. It is worthwithMoreno
whileto note,however,
n.
that
(2007,p. 72, 153),
onlyIG IF
mentions
thetheater
1202 specifically
in Aixone,whereastheotherinscriptionssimplyreferto "thetheater."
IG II2 1210 (fromVari
Anagyrous:
= Anagyrous;
Whitehead1986,p. 220,
n. 261). Eleusis:IG IF 949, 1185,1186,
1187,1189,1192,1193,3090,3100,
3107;Hesperia8 (1939),pp. 177-180
(= IG IF 1194 + 1274 + newfragment).
SEG XXXII 267. Hagnous:
Euonymon:
attributed
to
IG IF 1183,previously
andreassigned
byTraili
Myrrhinous
(1975,p. 132). Halai Araphenides:
1932,pp. 30-32 (briefly
ArchEph
inWhitehead1986,p. 220,
mentioned
n. 263); Ergon1957,pp.24-25 (the
decreeis notedhere,andmentioned
inJones2004,p. 133,butis otherwise
Ikarion:IG V 253,254
unpublished).
(= SEG LIV 57, 58),IG II2 1178,2851,
3094,3095,3098,3099;Hesperia17
(1948),pp. 142-143,no. 1 (= SEG
XXII 117). Kollytos:
Aeschin.1.157;
as a citydeme,
Dem. 18.180.Kollytos,
an exceptional
case andwill
represents
detailbelow.Myrbe treatedin greater
IG IF 1182.Paiania:IG IF
rhinous:
3097,althoughnotethatitis unclear

whether
theinscription
refers
to UpperorLowerPaiania.LowerPaiania
is assumedthroughout
thisarticledue
to itshigherbouleuticquota(11 for
LowerPaianiaversus1 forUpper
Paiania).Piraeus:IG IF 380,456, 1035,
L 13,
1496,1672,1176 (=AgoraXJXy
line106), 1214;Ael. VH2.13; Arist.
Ath.Pol.54.8; Dem. 21.10; Lys.13.32;
Thuc. 8.93;Xen.Hell 2.4.32.Phlya:
Isae. 8.15.Rhamnous:
IG IF 3108,3109,

1311;SEGXXll 120,129;SEGXXX1

118 (thereference
to thetheateris reSEG XXVI 136,
stored).Thorikos:
XXXIII 147,XXXIV 107,XXXIV 174,
LV 128.A recentpublication
byLasagni (2004) discussesseveralofthehonorificdecreeslistedabove,dividingthem
intofourcategories
basedon theidentityofthehonorands(= SEG LV 39).
thedememaybe as6. Cholleidai:
sumedto havea theateronlyiftheproAcharnians,
tagonistofAristophanes'
Dikaiopolis,did in factcomefromthis
northern
deme(see lines202-279 for
line406
ofthefestival,
theperformance
forDikaiopolis'sdemotic:AimiórcoÀiç
FordiscuskocÀ-cò
g' ó XoÀA,f|8r|ç
éyco).
withpositing
sionoftheproblems
Cholleidaias a demethatcelebrated
theRuralDionysia,see ComptonEngle 1999,pp. 364,366-367;Jones
2004,p. 131. Cholleidaihasbeenretainedas a possibledemewitha theatralareain themapsandtablesforthis
identifiarticle,
althoughitsuncertain
cationis indicatedbya questionmark.
IG IF 1161,a fragLamptrai:
decreefromthe
honorary
mentary
datedto theendofthe
Acropolis,
b.c.The decreecallsfor
4thcentury

theannouncement
ofsomeundeterminedsubjectat Lamptrai(itis unclear
whether
thisrefers
to Upperor Lower
at
the
Lamptrai)
Dionysia.The phyleis
we can assume
notidentified,
although
itto be Erechtheis.
It is alsounclear
whether
theDionysiain questionis the
RuralortheCity.The textis heavily
restored.
of
7. SEG XXXVI 187 (fragment
a stelefromPhilati,possiblyassigned
to SphettosbyJones[2004,p. 135]).
Associationwiththe/aDionysiadeoflines10-11.
pendson therestoration
restorations
The findspot
and extensive
tenumaketheconnection
extremely
likeLamptrai,
ous,and Sphettos,
a
shouldprobably
notbe considered
likelycandidatefora demetheater.
8. /GIF 1008,1011,1227,3093;
Arist.Ath.Pol. 8. Forthepurposesof
theSalaminiantheater
will
thisarticle,
notbe considered.
9. All ofthedemeswitharchaeoareahave
logicalevidenceofa théâtral
as well(see n. 5,
textualattestations
at Acharnai
above).Recentexcavations
haverevealedtheremainsofa theater,
butas ithas notyetbeenpublished
itis notextenandis notaccessible,
below.
Therearetwo
discussed
sively
at Piraeus(see n. 3, above);the
theaters
nearZea, is notdiscussed
latertheater,
areaat Euonymon
here.The théâtral
hasbeenonlycursorily
documented,
is likewise
so discussionofthistheater
limited,
althoughnotto thesame
extentas Acharnaiand Piraeus,as it
was possibleforme toviewmuchof
theexcavatedareain modernTrachones
in November2009.
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area. AfterGebhard1974,p. 430,fig.1.
AmericanSchoolofClassical
Courtesy
StudiesatAthens

thesedemeswillhelpshedlighton thegeneralmakeupofdemetheaters
aidin an understanding
ofdemetheaters
on a broader
level.
and,inturn,
The remains
atThorikosaretheearliest
treated
hereandthestruca clearexampleof theoverallform
turesarewellpreserved,
providing
andlayoutofthethéâtral
excavated
space(Figs.2, 3). The areawasfirst
in 1886,buttheruins,at leastin part,had longbeenvisible.10
The first
of
construction
and
use
of
the
orchestra
is
dated
to
the
end
ofthe
stage
6thcentury,
between525 andjustafter
480.11HermanMussche,in fact,
ofthe5thcentury.12
At this
wouldprefer
a datecloserto thebeginning
the
theater
consisted
of
a
small
rectilinear
delineated
to
orchestra,
time,
AA
thesouthbya terrace
all
references
to
wall
names
and
wall,
(Fig.2;
structure
aretakenfromElizabethGebhard
's 1974 plan,with
lettering
hill
modifications
the
The
natural
of
the
wasmostlikely
author).
by
slope
usedforseating;
thereareno permanent
remains
to indicatea prescribed
caveaduring
thisperiod,
theexistence
ofephemeral
architectural
although
such
as
wooden
or
is
It is worth
ikria,
benches,
components,
possible.13
in
that
this
first
Thorikos
is
withthe
noting
phase
nearlycontemporary
first
TheaterofDionysosinAthens.14
The theater
was enlarged
andalteredbetween480 and425. A new
was
added
wall,
B-B,
retaining
justsouthofA-A, andthelowerpartof

lO.Trwlos,Jttika,p. 430. For
excavation
detailsanddiscussion
ofthe
see Hackens1963,1965.
theater,
11. Hackens1965,pp. 80-84; Gebhard1974,p. 429.
12.Mussche1975,p. 46.

13.Trivios,Attika,p. 430; Gebhard
1974,p. 429.
14. Gebhard1974,p. 429 (with
n. 6). Note also thatat thisstageboth
theaters
consistedprimarily
oftempoi.e.,timberconstructions
raryfeatures,

fortheskeneand cavea.Onlytheelementsthatwerestructurally
necessary
fortheutilization
ofthesiteorthat
wouldbe labor-and cost-intensive
to
reconstruct
foreveryuse (e.g.,retaining
walls)werebuiltin stone.
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thecaveawasarticulated
withstoneseats,givingtheentire
théâtral
comA smalltemplededicatedto Dionysos,G, was
plexan elliptical
shape.15
builttothewestofthetheater
andan altar,
H, wasplacedon theeastern
sideoftheorchestra,
the
cavea
at
this
fromits
forcing
pointto diverge
trackto createa spacebetweenthelowestlineofseatsandthe
projected
A smallcomplex
E andF,extends
altar.
ofroomsofunclear
from
purpose,
In
the
the
mid-4th
more
theeastern
of
cavea.16
(after350),
century
wing
ofthecaveatothenorth
alterations
tookplace,including
theenlargement
that
ofa newanalemma
wall,an extension
alongwiththeconstruction
ofspectators
tofillthearea(Fig.3).17Two
allowedevengreater
numbers
entrances
werealsoaddedto therearoftheextended
cavea,permitting
easieraccessto theuppertiersofseatsfromthehillside(Fig. 3: upper
center
andright).
thatthzpro15. It is worthstressing
edriaseatsand,in general,
thelower
tiersofthecavearunin a relatively
and
line,southwest-northeast,
straight
itis onlytheflankends(to thewest
thatform
andeastofthetwostairways)
The
cena slightly
curvilinear
shape.
oftheproedria
trali
tyand straightness

formof
seatsemphasizetherectilinear
area.
theorchestra
16. Dilke (1950,p. 26) postulates
thattheseroomswereusedas a type
of"greenroom"foractorsto change
costumesorwait.Mussche(1994,
p. 214) callsthesetofroomsa "banquetinghall."

Figure3. Thorikos,aerialviewof

théâtral area. Photo© ThorikosArchive,
GhentUniversity

17. See Mussche1990,and 1975,
p. 52, fordiscussionofthepopulation
ofThorikosanditsrelationto the
See
seatingcapacityofthetheater.
the
n. 67,below,fordetailsregarding
the
theaters
of
and
population capacity
atThorikosand Euonymonandthe
ramifications.
possiblefinancial
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Ikarionis thenexttheaterin chronological
order,ifwe areto acceptthe
IGV
as
an
indicationthatdramatic
254
253,
mid-5th-century
inscription
in
were
undertaken
the
deme
at
this
time.18
The fragmentary
performances
fromthosein the deme
inscriptionrecordsthe choosingof two choregoi
who have not undertakena liturgybefore,withspecificreference
to the
of
There
are
five
other
from
Ikarion
performance tragedy.19
inscriptions
thatreferto dramaticcompetitionsand the institution
of choregoi,
all of
whichdateto the4thcentury:
/GIF 1178, 3094, 3095, 3098, and 3099.20
There thusappearsto be a strongtraditionof dramaticperformance
in
this deme throughoutthe Classical period.Ikarionhas further
mythological and historicalconnectionswith Dionysos and acting:it was the
site of the god's firstlandingin Attica,wherehe was hostedby Ikarios,
to whomhe impartedthe artofviniculture.21
Ikarionis also said to have
been thehomedemeofThespis,thefigureassociatedwiththebeginnings
of tragedyand comedy.22
The remainsofthestonetheateratIkarionaredatedto the4thcentury,
construction
was
althoughitseemspossiblethatsomesortofnonpermanent
in place previously
ofthetheater or
(Fig. 4).23The primaryconstituents
moreprecisely,
théâtralarea- as it appearsnow includea stonewall,O,
and a proedriaof fivethrones,K.24WallO is a retainingwall to support
the packed-earthfloorof the orchestra,
again of a rectilinear
shape.The
placementoí theproedriaindicatesthewesternboundaryoftheorchestra
and thebeginningofthecavea.Carl Buck,theoriginalexcavator,
noteda
lineof stones,possiblyforstelaibases,continuingto thesouthwestofthe
butthesehavenowdisappeared(cf.Fig.4, feature
N, andFig. 5).25
proedria,
There does not appearto be anydelineationoftheorchestrato thenorth
or south,althoughtheslightly
obtuselegsofwall O (wallsb-d
protruding
18. Originalpublication
ofinscription:Buck1889,pp. 307-315,no. 9.
Buck,on thebasisoftheletterforms,
datestheinscription
between447 and
403,Dilke (1950,p. 31) datesitto
"about440 b.c.,"and Gebhard(1974,
p. 436) concurswithDilke.Whitehead
(1986,p. 215) assignsitmoregenerallyto the"secondhalfofthefifth
century"
(emphasisoriginal).Dramatic
seemto havecertainly
performances
takenplacebeforethistime,though,
as is impliedbythestipulation
thatthe
be thosewhohavenotserved
choregoi
before.
The inscription
is alsodiscussed
in detailanda newtextis publishedin
Makres2004 (= SEG LIV 57-58).
19.Whitehead(1986,pp.215-216)
discussesthesignificance
oftheapofa pairofchoregoi.
pointment
20. Whitehead(1986,p. 216) describesthesededications
in greater
detail.
21. Notoriously,
Ikariosgavethis
wineto hisfellowvillagers,
who,upon

thenewbeverage,
killedhim,
drinking
believingthathe had triedto poison
them.Fortheancientreferences
to
Ikarios,see Hyg.Poet.astr.2.4,Fab.
22-27 Pow130; Eratosth.Eriganefrr.
ell;Apollod.Bibl 2.14; Arist.fr.515
Rose;Ael. NA 7.28.
22. Pickard-Cambridge
(1962,
pp. 69-89) discussessourcesforThesforhisorigin
pis;theancientreferences
in IkarionareAth.2.40a-b andthe
's
Suda,butsee Pickard-Cambridge
discussionforcritiques
oftheselate
as wellas fortheproblem
attestations,
ofthereality
of"Thespis"himself.
(1968,pp.48-49)
Pickard-Cambridge
discussesthedemeofIkarionand the
oftraeedvand comedv.
beginnings
23. Biersand Boyd1982,p. 18:
"Mostofthestoneconstruction
on the
site[oftheancientthéâtral
area]. . .
datesno earlierthanthe4th
probably
b.c."Bulle(1928,p. 6) suggests
century
a 4th-century
b.c. date,withwhich
Dilke (1950,p. 31) concurs.Gebhard

(1974,p. 436), notingIG I2 186,187
(= I3253,254),datedto around440 b.c.,
remarks
that"thetheater
wasbuilt
aroundthesametime."Travlos
(Attika,
thatthefirst
p. 85) comments
building
datesto theendofthe
phaseprobably
6thcentury
(he comparesit to thefirst
on thePnyx),but
phaseofconstruction
notesthatall theotherbuildingsin the
areaareof4th-century
construction.
24. Biersand Boyd1982,p. 14:
"We believethat,lackingpositive
evidenceoftheuse ofthisareaas a
itwouldbe bestto consider
theater,
it as a 'théâtral
that
area,'recognizing
in a demecentersecularactivities
are
activities
to
justas likelyas théâtral
havebeencarriedoutin sucha space."
thisarticle,
I use "theater"
Throughout
and"théâtral
area"interchangeably,
in
orderto emphasizethefluidity
ofspace
and to avoidthelimitations
ofcertain
labels.
typological
25. Buck 1889,pp. 176-177;Biers
andBoyd1982,p. 12.
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We areleftwithan areaof
and a-c) mayhintat thegeneralparameters.26
and symmetry
rectilinear
but
as
Gebhard
do
notes,
form,
"regularity
roughly
to thebuilders."27
this
notappearto havebeenimportant
Perhaps
seeming
lackofconcernwithsymmetrical
shapebeliesthemorefundamental
purpose
and functionof the space: a théâtralarea or meetingplace need not be a
therequirements
of itsuse.
perfectcircleor square,as long as it facilitates
Put anotherway,a circulardance can be performed
in a rectilinear
space,
and thedemandsofvisibility
and communalgathering
aremoreimportant
thanprecisesymmetry.
The formoftheorchestra
at Ikarionshouldnotbe
considereda carelessaccidentor oversight,
butan adaptiveuse ofthespace
forspecificpurposes.
withIkarion,theremainsoftheearlytheaterat
Possiblycontemporary
Piraeusaretentatively
datedto themid-5thcentury,
aboutthetimeofthe
for
the
to thetheater
Hippodamianlayout
city.28
Thucydides(8.93.1) refers
as "theDionysiacTheaterat Mounychia,"but it laterbecame knownas
"theold theater,"
afterthemid-2nd-century
construction
ofthetheaterat
Zea.29Followingtheoriginalexcavationin 1881,theremainswerecovered
and a housingdevelopment
was builtoverthe area,butthereportsat the
timeand shortly
afterward
indicatea cavealocatedapproximately
halfway
the
side
of
the
oriented
to
face
northwest
the
hill,
(toward
up
Mounychia
discussions
of
the
on
remains
harbor).30
Nineteenth-century
Mounychia,
bothpriorto and following
theexcavations,
do notspecify
whethertheorchestrawas rectilinear
orcircular,
althoughitis shownin an ellipticalform
in KartenvonAttica,mapIIa, and thesameformis reproducedinJudeich's
plan III.31
to thecurrent
Perhapsmoreimportant
purposeofthisdiscussion,the
theaterat Piraeuswas closelyassociatedwithpoliticalralliesand deme
in the lateryearsof the 5th century.
assemblies,particularly
Thucydides
(8.93.1) refersto the oligarchiccoup of 411/10 and the democraticresponse:"The hoplitesin Piraeus . . . went to the Theater of Dionysos
26. Biersand Boyd(1982,p. 14)
wereagainunableto findclearindicationsofBuck'swallsb-d and a-c, as
wellas wallsL andM, further
to the
northandwest.Ifwe considerBucks
it seemsclear
originalplan,however,
thatthesewallsservedas thenorthern
limitsofthecavea,withthealtar(I)
further
theclosureofthe
emphasizing
théâtral
area.In Bucksinitialreportof
thattheyhad opened
1888,he remarks
severaltrialtrenches,
one ofwhich
containedtracesofa wallthat"makes
a curveas ifit mightenclosetheorchestraofa theatre"
(p. 46). I visited
thesitein December2009 andwas
likewiseunableto findcleartracesof
thesewalls,althoughtherewas an
ofstones,
undefined
arrangement
in
a
near
the
structure
possibly line,
Buck
as
the
altar
identified
(I),
by

whichmayrepresent
thescantremains
ofwallL or (lesslikely)M.
27. Gebhard1974,p. 435.
28. Garland1987,p. 161.
29. IG IP 1035,line44 refers
to the
old theater:
xcòiáp%aícoiGeáxpcoi.
The
is datedin the2nd century
inscription
orearly1stcentury
b.c. (thearchon's
nameis unknown).
30. Fora briefdiscussionandbiboftheMounychiatheater,
see
liography
Garland1987,pp. 161,221 (s.v.TheaterofDionysos).See alsolimiteddiscussionbyTïwîos,Attika,pp. 342-343
(s.v.Piräus).
31. Leake (1841,pp. 394-395) providesthetopographical
sitingofthe
ca. 400 yardsfromthesouththeater,
westcorneroftheTempleofDiana,
to the
on thereferences
and comments
theaterin LysiasandThucydidesas a

andgeneralgatherplaceofassembly
withthecomment
ings,concluding
that"wemaydeducethatitwas a
(p. 394).
buildingofsomeimportance"
Milchhöfer
(1881,p. 63) can provide
butmentions
no detailsofthetheater
thatthereis a waterchannelaroundthe
whichhe
oftheorchestra,
perimeter
has heardofbutnotseen.Judeich
discussestheter(1931,p. 451) briefly
the"alteTheminology
surrounding
ater"andthelaterHellenistictheater,
he is unableto
butlikeMilchhöfer,
itsconsupplyanydetailsregarding
struction,
plan,orform.BothMilchofthe
höfer's
andJudeich's
portrayal
as ellipticalis basedpurely
orchestra
andwellon thestandardassumption
founded(at thetime)beliefthatthe
were
orchestras
ofGreektheaters
notrectilinear.
circular,
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and it was
nearMounychiaand,groundingtheirarms,held an assembly,
This passage is important
decided to marchto the citystraightaway."32
because it providesa clearglimpseof the varioususes to which a deme
theatermightbe put,a functional
aspectoftheirformand locationthatis
treatedin greaterdetailbelow.
Anotherdemeforwhichwe havevisibleand documentedevidenceof
a theateris Rhamnous,thenorthernmost
garrisonsiteinAttica(Figs.6-8).
nearthegateto theacropolis,
areais locatedwithinthefortress,
The théâtral
and consistsof a fewtraceremains,the mostnotableofwhichis theline
ofthestoneproedriaysimilarto thatat Ikarion(cf.Figs. 4, 7). It is thisline
ofseats,alongwithepigraphical
evidence,thatformsthebasisoftheidenof the entirearea.33Three stonethronesremain,althoughJean
tification
Pouillouxsuggeststhattherewereoriginally
sevenand VasileiosPetrakos
the
with
five.34
An
reconstructs proedria
(IG IP 2849) running
inscription
in two lines acrossthe frontof theproedriathronesidentifiesthem as
dedicatedto Dionysosby thepriestof the heroArchegetes.35
Additional
in
both
from
this
area
and
from
the
inscriptions,
Acropolis Athens,indicate
the performance
of comedyand make explicitreference
to tcoGeaxpcp.36
On the basis of the inscriptions,
the théâtralarea has been dated to the
lastquarterofthe4thcentury
byPouilloux,followingthepreviousdating
Bulle.37
by
To thewestof'theproedria,
theeast-westlinewas continuedbya series
ofbases forstelai,and to theeastbya marblebase fora votivededication,
further
definingthenorthern
boundaryof theorchestraand dividingthe
entireareaintotwohalves:orchestrato the southand cavea to thenorth.
The cavea itselfis constituted
of theroughslope of the acropolishilland
no
traces
of
displays
permanentseatconstruction
(Fig. 8).38Thenorthern
limitofthecavea is indicatedbytheacropolisterracewalls.The southern
limitoftheorchestra
was originally
describedbyHeinrichBulle as a wall
11.40 m southoftheproedria;Pouilloux,however,
was unableto findany
definitetracesof such a feature.39
There is a retainingwall,indicatedon
Bulle's plan as 6.20 m further
southof the firstwall (in total,17.60 m
32. oí ô'évicoFleipaieîcmXîxai
...
àiovuguxkòv
xr'Mcrovixíoc
éç xòTtpòç
Kai 0é(ievoixà onXa
0éaxpovéX0óvxeç
xeKai ôó^av aùxoîç
é^8KÀr|GÍaGáv
ei)9')çéxcápo-uv
éç xòaoxi).
33. Pouilloux1954,p. 73.
34. Pouilloux1954,pp. 74-76;
Petrakos1999,vol.1,pp. 90-91. Petrakosstates(vol.2, p. 74) thatin additionto thethreesurviving
thrones,
thereareremainsofa fifth
(theeasternmost
theactualchairhavthrone),
after1923.
ingbeenlostsometime
Travlos{Attika,
403,
p.
fig.507) follows
Pouillouxandreconstructs
theproedria
withseventhrones
(Fig. 7).
35. Pouilloux1954,no.25, pls.52:1,
53:1,2, 55:1; Petrakos1999,vol.2,
no.82.

36. These threeinscriptions
contain
reference
to
the
theater
at
explicit
Rhamnous:IG II2 1311,lines7-8
(= Pouilloux1954,no. 13,pl.49:1; Petrakos1999,vol.2, no. 19; EM 4213):
I juaév
àvaypá'|/aiôè xóôexò'|/fi(pio

37. Pouilloux1954,p. 142; Bulle
1928,p. 3. Dilke (1950,p. 30) agrees
withBullebutremarks
that"a kindof
theater,
however,
mayhaveexistedhere
earlier,
thoughwithoutstageor seating
ofanydescription."
év xcò[i6]
38. Dilke 1950,p. 29. Pouilloux
GXTj^eiÀi0ív8iKai GxfJGai
thataccessto
eáxpcoi;SEGXX11 129; Petrakos1999,
(1954,p. 76) comments
vol.2, no.55,lines13-14 (= SEG
thecaveawas gainedon thewestbya
XXXI 118) hasbeenreconstructed
to
passagebetweenthestelaiand square
read[àvaypáxf/ai
ôè xóôe]xò'j/r)(piGuxx
I
base,and on thesouthbetweenthe
èvGxfiXrji
Ài0ívimi GxfJGai
év
stelaiandproedria.
Petrakos(1991,
a-òxrjv
xcòi[0eáxpcoi]
thatthetheateris
(datedto thesecondhalf
p. 50) remarks
ofthe3rdcentury).
IG IP 3108 and
"unusualforthesimplicity
ofitsform,"
3109 (= Pouilloux1954,nos.41 and 39,
andhypothesizes
thatthespectators
sat
bothrefertovictories
in
on thehillsideitself.
respectively)
directly
39. Bulle 1928,p. 2; Pouilloux1954,
comedyin Rhamnous.See Pouilloux
1954 forall inscriptions
fromthesite,
p. 77.
nowsupplanted
byPetrakos1999,vol.2.
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area. Bulle1928,pl. 1
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Figure7. Rhamnous,revisedplan of
théâtralarea,showingrestoredsouth
stoa. Tiavlos,Attika,
p. 403,fig.507.
GreekArchaeological
Society
Courtesy

southoftheproedria,
notaccountingforthepossiblethicknessofthemissand
Pouilloux
confirms
its existence.40
Petrakosdelineatesthe
ing wall),
orchestra
to thesouthbya reconstructed
stoa,whichwouldhaveprovided
shadeand shelterduringinclementweather.41
What one is leftwith,then,
is a rectilinear
orchestraboundedto the northby theproedriaand stelai
bases and to the southby a stoa,butwithoutclearboundarieson theeast
and west.
In the deme of Euonymon(modernTrachones),a rescueexcavation
in 1973 broughtto lightlargesectionsofa well-preserved
theater(Fig. 9).
40. Pouilloux1954,p. 77.
41. Petrakos1999,vol.1,pp. 89-94.
it
Althoughitis notstatedexplicitly,
seemsprobablethatPetrakos's
stoa
is whatBulleoriginally
saw:thewall

11.40 m southoftheproedria
being
thenorthern
(or openfront)endofthe
wallbeing
stoa,thefurther
"retaining"
thesouthern
(orrear)end.
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Figure8. Rhamnous,viewofthéâtral

definedthe structure, areafrom
Subsequentexcavationsin 1980 and 1981 further
cavea,lookingsouthtoward
althougha fullpublicationwithplanshas yetto be presented.42
According proedriaand orchestra.PhotoJ.Paga
thetheaterconsistsof21 rowsofseatspreserved
to theexcavationreports,
in thekoilon,carvedintothenaturally
slopingrockofthesite,and fronted
four
stone
thrones
the
one ofwhichis said to have
by
delineating proedriay
an inscription
datedto thebeginningoftheHellenisticperiod,and an additionaltwo thronesof gray"Hymettian"
marble,datedto the end of the
orchestrawitha beatenearthfloor,
4th century.43
There is a rectangular
sharplydelineatedon threesidesbythecavea seats,and backedbya skene
building(12.65 x 3.65 m,preservedto a maximumheightof 1.95 m) with
openingsforthreedoors.
of eight Doric
The preliminary
reportsalso mentiona proskenion
columnsin antis.44The noticesfurtherdescribetwo flankingparadoi,
seeTou42. Forexcavation
reports,
chais1977,1981,1982;Mylonas1980,
1981;Tzachou-Alexandri
1980,1981.
The siteis alsodiscussedin Reed 1993,
bythe
p. 326 (witha photograph
authoron p. 327,fig.27), andWiles
1997,p. 29. Thereis a briefmention
in Goette2001,p. 186,
ofthetheater
thesmallskene
inwhichhe describes
coveredin stucco
ofashlarmasonry
andcavea,
andtheoblongorchestra
in Goette1995,
andfullerdiscussion
pp. 16-17,fig.4, pl. 12:2.Moreno
the
(2007,pp.43-46) summarizes

noticesandprovidesa few
excavation
additionaldetails.
areun43. The excavation
reports
clearas towhether
therearefour,six,or
I understand
thereports
to
tenthrones.
indicatesixthronestotal,one ofwhich
all ofwhicharedatedto
is inscribed,
orearlyHellenistic
thelate4thcentury
period,and eithertwoor all ofwhich
marble.When I visareof"Hymettian"
itedthesitein November2009,there
weresixthrones(twothrones
persingle
blockofstone)and allwereofa grayish
I wasunable
marble,
Hymettian.
possibly

in the
mentioned
to findtheinscription
in Reed
Illustrations
initialreports.
1993 (p. 326,pls.26, 27), Ashby1998
(p. 37, fig.19),andWiles 1997 (p. 30,
total.
fig.4, pl. 1) all indicatesixthrones
Goette(2001,p. 186) likewisediscusses
The rowsofthecaveaseats
sixthrones.
did notall seemto be cutintothebedrock:thelowestfewtiersshowsignsof
havingbeenbuiltup,ratherthancut
down.I was ableto traceonlyabout
10-12 tiersofseats.
44. The unusualshapeand conseemsto me
oftheproskenion
struction
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Figure9. Euonymon,plan ofthéâtral

of two Archaic,or archaizing,bases and statuesof Dionysos,
fragments
An inscription
dedicatedto Dionysos
andvariousceramicand coinfinds.45
in
of
the
and
was also found the area
theater
helpssecurethe identificationbothof the deme and of the structure.46
Due to the site'spropensity
muchofthe
forfloodingand thegeneralnatureoftherescueexcavations,
was
the
ceramic
finds
seem
to
indicatean
stratigraphy mixed,although
withreinitialconstruction
and use aroundthemiddleofthe5thcentury,
in
the
4th
buildingactivity
century.47
A sectionof the cavea fromthe theaterof Acharnaiwas discovered
workand partiallyexcavatedin 2007. The uncovered
duringconstruction
area has a formthatwould indicatean elliptical,ratherthanrectilinear,

to pointto a datequitelatein theHellenisticperiod,althoughitwas difficult
to ascertain
theprecisenatureofthe
overstructure,
giventhevegetation
The skeneandproskenion
are
growth.
similarin formto thosein thetheater
at Oropos.Thereis no mentionofthe
in the
dateoftheEuonymon
proskenion
excavation
reports,
althoughMoreno
thattheoriginal
(2007,p. 44) reports
construction
ofthetheater
tookplace
in thefirst
halfofthe5thcentury,
followed
in the
byrefurbishment
4thcentury,
the
addition
including
at thistimeof'theproskenion.
If this
thatwouldmake
datingis correct,

thetheaterat Euonymonamongthe
earliestknowndemethéâtral
areas.
45. See,in particular,
Touchais1977
fora listingoftheinitialfinds.
The
twobasesarestillin situ,one on each
sideofthecavea,neartheparadoi
entrances.
46. SEG XXXII 267.The dedication
is byOlympiodoros,
sonofDiotimos,
andhasbeententatively
datedto the
3rd
early century.
47. Forthelaterdating,see Mylonas
1980,p. 25; Touchais1981.Bothreports
indicatean initialconstruction
datein
themid-4thcentury
and continued
use
forabouta century
and a half(orless).

area. Wiles 1997,p. 30,fig.4. Courtesy
Press
University
Cambridge

See alsoTouchais1982,wheresherds
fromthe4thand 3rdcenturies
are
As withtheotherdeme
reported.
thisareaat
theaters
alreadyexplored,
utilizedas a
Euonymonwas probably
theaterand as a generalgathering
area
forsometimebeforethefirst
stone
constructions
werebuilt,althoughthere
is no wayofdefinitively
this
proving
the
current
state
of
hypothesis
given
excavation
andpublication.
Forthefirst
construction
phaseas belongingto the
mid-5thcentury,
see Goette1995,
Moreno
2007,p. 44; the
pp. 16-17;
datingis also discussedin n. 44, above.
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A fewbriefmentionsofthediscoveryofthetheaterappeared
orchestra.48
at the time,locatingthe remainsin modernMenidi.49A
in Kathimerini
publishedsynopsisofnewsreportsdescribesat least13 rowsoflimestone,
Accordbenchlikeseats,as well as remnantsof theorchestraand skene.50
ingto Platonos-Giota,thedate forthetheater(on thebasis ofpottery)is
likelyto be in the4th centuryb.c.

MULTIPLICITY OF SPACE AND FUNCTION IN
DEME THEATRAL AREAS
An important
elementin theabovediscussionis thepresenceof
recurring
orchestrain fourofthevisibleand ascertainable
an oblongor rectangular
When
deme theaters:Thorikos,Ikarion,Rhamnous,and Euonymon.51
comparedto thecircularorchestraof theTheaterof Dionysosin Athens,
areasseemunusual,leadingsome scholarsto label them
theserectilinear
orchestras
ofAthensandEpidauthecircular
In
"primitive."52fact,however,
with
formoccurring
rectilinear
unusual
the
ones,
ros,forexample,arethe
and overa longerperiodof use thanits circularcoungreaterfrequency
we
theatersas abnormalities,
than
Rather
seeingthe rectilinear
terpart.
of space to suita
shouldinsteadconsiderthempracticaltransformations
ofpurposes.
multiplicity
Gebofrectilinear
treatments
In one ofthemostpersuasive
orchestras,
theater
incarnation
of
the
an
is
hardarguesthattherectilinear
early
shape
untilthe end of
and thatthereis no clearevidenceforcircularorchestras
orchestras
the4thcentury.53
Accordingto thisthesis,then,therectilinear
and the
at Rhamnousand Ikarion,bothofwhichdate to the4th century,
théâtralarea at Euonymon,which mightdate to eitherthe mid-5thor
48. A publiclecturegivenbythe
on
Maria Platonos-Giota,
excavator,
November30,2009,at theMuseumof
the
CycladicArtinAthenspresented
findsfromAcharnaiand nearbyareas,
ofthe
andconcludedwitha discussion
Her photoofthetheater.
discovery
withat least
graphsshoweda theater
twopre11 intactstonebench-seats,
a waterchannelwith
serveddiazomaiy
coverslab,Kproedria
one preserved
area,
sliceoftheorchestra
anda fragmentary
wouldseemto
These elements
floor.
ofthethéâtral
a
reconstruction
support
areawithan elliptical
orchestra,
though
to knowtheprojected
itis impossible
curvature,
bodyof
giventhepresent
evidence.Forotherrecentfindsfrom
2004.
Acharnai,see Platonos-Giota
ofthe
announcement
49. The first
discovery
appearedin theKathimerini
forFebruary
17,2007 ("Dig Unearths
AncientTheater").An "In Brief"note

forFebruary
22, 2007,againmentions
thetheater.
50. Whitleyet al. 2007,p. 8. 1 was
thepresenceofa
unableto ascertain
shownat the
skenein thephotographs
Platonos-Giota
lecture
(see
by
public
n. 48, above).Whitleyet al. (p. 8) give
but
dateforthetheater,
a 5th-century
itis unclearwhattheevidenceis for
thisearlierdating.
51. The earlytheaterat Piraeus
couldhavebeenrectilinear,
althoughit
The dimento be certain.
is impossible
areas follows:
sionsoftheorchestras
13.00x 19.00-23.50m;
Thorikos:
Ikarion:ca. 8.00 x max.20.00 m;
ca. 13.00x 11.40-17.60m
Rhamnous:
to Petrakos1999,
(10 x 25 m according
vol.1,p. 89,althoughhe seemsto refer
the
to thegeneralarea,notspecifically
x
m.
15.30
7.50
orchestra);
Euonymon:
52. See, e.g.,Dilke 1948,p. 150;
1950,p. 25.

53. Gebhard1974,pp.428-429:
"thereappearsto havebeenno fixed
in theearly
shapefortheorchestra
Green(1989,p. 20)
Greektheater."
thus:"The
herargument
summarizes
is nota designof
orchestra
rectilinear
oftheearlyformof
itselfbuta function
is simplya space
thecavea:theorchestra
betweentheseatingandtheacting
to discussthe
area."Antiwas thefirst
orchesoftherectilinear
phenomenon
train his 1947book,thethesisofwhich
andlong-standsparkedan immediate
ingdebateamongscholarsofboth
andtheancienttheater.
archaeology
Ashby(1998,pp.24-41) discussesthe
ofthedebateandoffers
historiography
the
additionalevidenceto strengthen
formforthe
ofa rectilinear
hypothesis
earliesttheaters,
drawingexamples
fromtheBronzeAge and 8thcentury,
theGreekworld.
andfromthroughout
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structures
thatare now
are eitherbased on earlierrectilinear
4th century,
favored
orrepresent
to
be
the
conclusion
seems
Gebhard),
(this
by
missing
theaters.
not
that
be, strictly
speaking,
may
spaces
alsotakessteps
Petrakos,
Bulle,followedbyPouillouxandsubsequently
with respectto Rhamnous.The
towardthe latterline of interpretation
area betweenthewall 11.40 m southof theproedriaand the terracewall
was labeled by Bulle "Buleuterion(?)"(Fig. 6), buildingon Milchhöfers
assignationof the totalarea as the "Agorades Demos, den Mittelpunkt
Lebens."54Bulle suggestedthatthisspaceservedmultiple
des öffentlichen
fortheerectionofstelaiand
for
the
storageofpublicdocuments,
purposes:
ofthedeme,andas
as a gathering
statues,
spacefortheinhabitants
honorary
Dilke disagrees,
an areaforthedancingofchorusesandplayingofgames.55
no
reason
to
call
it
a
bouleuterion."56
that
"Bulle
has
Petrakos,
remarking
to thegeneralidea ofBulle's bouleuterion,
and
on theotherhand,returns
makesa strongargumentthatthe area betweenthe koilonand the stoa
to the south servedas both the theaterand the agora of Rhamnous.57
MusscheadoptsBulle'stheorywithrespecttoThorikos,and thehesitancy
a theateroutright,
of Biers and Boyd to call Ikarion'sstructure
betrays,
I believe,a convictionthatthethéâtralareaservedcivicand politicalfunctionsas well.58Indeed,thesethéâtralareasseem to have a primarily
civic
and politicalfunction,and onlya secondaryuse as venuesfordramatic
performance.
thetheaterin Piraeus(8.93.1) demTheThucydidespassageregarding
onstratestheimportant
rolea demetheatercould,and did,
organizational
play:it is a large,open spacewithampleroomforseatingand speaking;it
is a specifictopographical
areaknownwellenoughto function
as a familiar
landmarkand to be used as a rallyingspotforlargesegmentsofthepopucommunication.
The
lation;and thedesignof thetheateritselffacilitates
whethercircularor rectilinear,
is particularly
physicalspace ofthetheater,
conduciveto organizedaction:theareais ideal forarranging
a largegroup
suchthatthemajority
can focustheirattentionon a singleindividualoron
a selectfew.The axesofviewingwithina théâtralarea areorientedwitha
focusboth downwardand
movement,
centripetal
drawingthe spectator's
inward,althoughitis possibleforthepeopleseatedin thecaveato observe
andinteract
witheachother,in additionto theindividual(s)in theorchestra
area.Thus,thespatialand hierarchical
betweenthecaveaand
relationship
theareaoftheorchestraor skeneestablishesa mode ofviewingconducive
to deliberativedecisionmaking,as the lines of communication
circulate
the
and
come
to
focuson thecenter.
throughout space
This observationfurther
when one considersthe use
gains strength
made oftheTheaterofDionysosin Athensduringthe4thcentury,
when,
the theaterwas used by the
followingthe Lykourganreconstructions,
54. Bulle1928,p. 2, citingMilchhöfer.
This is theareareconstructed
as a stoabyPetrakos(see Fig. 7, above).
55. Bulle1928,pp.2-3.
56. Dilke 1950,p. 29.
57. Petrakos1991,pp.50-51; 1999,
vol.1,pp. 89-94. Note Petrakos1999,

vol.2, nos.23 (= SEGXUll 35), 43
(= Pouilloux1954,no. 19; SEGXV
113,XIX 82), and 73 (= SEGXU 73,
heavilyrestored,
althoughthepreserved
[ ]yopa[ ] in line11,restored
by
Petrakosin 1999 as [évxfjià]yopôc[i],
securestheassignation),
all ofwhich

callfortheerection
ofstelaiwithhonorarydecreesévxfjiàyopotiandwere
foundin thegeneralvicinity
ofthe
théâtral
area.
58. Mussche1975,p. 52; 1994,
pp.214-215; forBiersandBoyd,see
n. 24, above.
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Ekklesiaas a meetingplacemorefrequently
thanthePnyx.59The
function
ofthethéâtralspace is integrally
linkedto itsform,but thatformitselfis
in the demes,wherethe space had
adaptableand malleable,particularly
to fulfill
a multiplicity
ofpurposes.In lightofthesevisualaxesand spatial
itbecomesapparentthattherectilinear
orchestras
and scant
relationships,
areas
are not
architectural
constructions
of
the
deme
théâtral
permanent
or
but
rather
are
individually
"primitive" "unsophisticated,"
adaptedto suit
themultivalent
needsofthespecificdemestheyserved.
When Kleisthenes"mixedup" thepeople ofAthensin 508/7,he did
and 10 phylai,in
so by instituting
the systemof 139 demes,30 trittyes,
Government
orderthateachphylewouldincludepartofthepopulation.60
businessandadministration
was conductedon a largepseudo-representative
level
scalewithinAthens,in theBoule,butalso on a personalface-to-face
in the individualdemes.61It is here,withinthe demes,thatwe can see
as the demesmencame
the fullestrealizationof the Kleisthenicreforms,
their
rolein thebusiness
but
also
to
oversee
their
own
business,
together
of the polis. Each deme held its own assembliesto take care of matters
of new members,the choosingand examination
such as the registration
of oaths to registered
the administration
citizens,
(euthynai)of officials,
theregulationand managementof deme fundsand property
(such as the
and agorai),and more deme-specificmatters
théâtralareas,sanctuaries,
such as the conductingof festivalsand cults,the appointmentof priests
decrees.62
and theawardingof honorific
and priestesses,
ofthedemeassembliesvariedfromdemeto
The timesand frequency
deme.Whiteheadcalculatesthattheminimumnumberofmeetingsfora
demewouldbe one peryear,buthe insiststhata singleannualmeetingis
Indeed,it is evenpossiblethatthedeme assembliesmet
highlyunlikely.63
if
as
often
than,the Ekklesia:therewas less
as, not morefrequently
just
a meeting
ofattending
thusmakingthetimecommitment
distancetotravel,
theindividualdemesand demesmen
lessonerous,and mattersconcerning
and be
in therealmofritualand festival,
mightcomeup often,particularly
than
extended
even
in
or
with
brief
easierto deal
weeklymeetings
monthly
rolesin
in thedemesthatplayedimportant
annualmeetings.Particularly
eviandliterary
59.The epigraphic
Theaterof
dencefortheLykourgan
thePnyxas
Dionysossupplanting
hometo theEkklesiais collectedin
McDonald 1943,pp.44-61.The earIG IP 140,
liestknowninscription,
line4, datesto 353/2,butthemajority
oftheevidenceis fromtheHellenistic
and Romanperiods.FortheLykourgan
in
see discussion
buildingactivity,
Thompson1982,p. 145; Camp 1996,
1997,
pp.45-46; Hintzen-Bohlen
pp.31-38.The mostrecenttreatment
oftheuse oftheTheaterofDionysos
periodis found
duringtheLykourgan
in Lambert2008,whichexamines
decreespassedbytheEk10 honorific
klesiain theTheaterofDionysos.In

decreesspeak
general,thesehonorific
ofthetheaterduring
to theimportance
the
the330s,buttheyalso demonstrate
theater
between
connections
integral
andpoliticsat thistime:thedecreesare
passedbytheEkklesia,meetingin the
and at leasthalfwereerectedin
theater,
ofDionysos.
thesanctuary
60. Aûst.Ath.Pol.21.2: avalai
nXeiovq
jiexaGxcoai
O7i(oç
ßo-uAouevoc,
In otherwords,eachof
xfjçTtoÀrceíaç.
withone
the139 demeswas affiliated
or
coastal,
(inland,
city).Each
trittys
(one inphyleincludedthreetrittyes
land,one coastal,one city).Therefore,
which
eachdemewas partofa trittys,
was in turnpartofa phyle.
I do not
61. By"representative"

meanto suggestthatthebouleutaiacted
oftheirrespective
as "representatives"
demesorphylaiin ourmodernsenseof
theterm,butthateachphylewas repas in "madevisible"or"inresented,
cluded,"via the50 bouleutai.
62. Whitehead(1986,pp. 86-120)
discussesthedemeassembly,
remarking
no sourcetellsus so dithat"although
be assumed
it maylegitimately
rectly,
foreverydeme,great
thata provision
and adand small,to meetin assembly
hadbeenpart
itsownaffairs
minister
For
measures."
ofKleisthenes'
inaugural
thebusinessofthedemeassemblies,
to thepolis
andrelating
bothinternal
at large,see esp.pp. 97-120.
63. Whitehead1986,p. 92.
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the broaderpolis (e.g., Eleusis,Piraeus,Thorikos,Rhamnous),frequent
of
dememeetingsmightprovenecessaryto ensuretheproperfunctioning
such
as
sanctuardeme-basedincome-generating
elements,
pan-Athenian
ies, ports,harbors,and mines,and fordemes concernedwithmattersof
suchas garrisonsand borderareas.
protection,
The meetingplace forthe deme assembliesvaried fromdeme to
deme,but it seems clearthatthe gatheringsdid not,at least duringthe
Classical period,takeplace in Athensitself(withthe exceptionof those
and werelocatedwithinthe city
demes thatbelongedto the citytrittys
In
the
smaller
those
with
a bouleuticquota of onlyone
walls).64
demes,
or two,we mightenvisionthese assemblymeetingstakingplace in the
largesthouse in the deme,or in anygeneralizedopen area,eitherpublic
thatcouldaccommodatetheregistered
citizens.65
Formediumorprivate,
sized demessuchas Thorikos(quota offive),Rhamnous(quota ofeight),
or Ikarion (quota of five),some sortof facilityor public area was most
demesmento gather:a space that
likelyemployedto allow theregistered
in nature.
was possiblydelineatedas such,or a space thatwas transitory
In the largestdemes,such as Piraeus (quota of 9) and Acharnai(quota
of22), therefrequently
existedindividualagorai,inwhichmeetingswould
takeplace (see Table 1 below fora listingof thebouleuticquotas forthe
demeswiththéâtralareas).66
For those demes that seem to lack an agora,an area generallyunderstoodforour purposesas a largeopen space delineated,eithertopoor figuratively,
as an arenaspecifically
forpublicactivities,
we
graphically
shouldlookto thethéâtralareasas providing
thenecessary
venuefordeme
assemblies.67
are
with
and
are generally
They
largespaces
ample seating
64. Contratheinterpretation
of
Dem. 57.10 (Against
Eubulides)implytookplacein
ingthatdememeetings
Athens.The demein question,Halimofphyle
ous,belongedto thecitytrittys
IV, Leontis,andwaslocatedca. 10 km
outsidetheastu,so itis possiblethat
thisparticular
demeheldmeetings
withinthelimitsofthecity.As one
oftheanonymous
Hesperiareviewers
itis alsolikelythatat least
observed,
somedememeetings
tookplacewithin
AthensduringthePeloponnesian
War,
whencitizensweretransferred
fromthe
towithintheLongWalls.
countryside
Whitehead(1986,p. 90) believesit
is possiblethatsomedememeetings
tookplacein thecityduringthesecond
buthe finds
quarterofthe4thcentury,
ithighlyunlikely
thatthisoccurred
earlierandwithanyamountoffrequency.
Formostofthedemes,however,
it
wouldhavebeenquiteimpractical
to
havethedememeetings
in theastu,
oftravel,
and
giventheinconvenience
we shouldassumethattheyoccurred

withinthedemesthemselves.
primarily
65. All references
to bouleutic
quotasaretakenfromTraili1975,
pp.67-69,table2.
66. As a singleexampleforPiraeus:
/GIF 1176,datedto 324/3,instructs
thedemarchandtreasurers
ofPiraeus
to setup theinscribed
stone"inthe
(line27)>cited
agoraofthedemesmen"
inWhitehead1986,pp. 86-87,n. 4.
See n. 57',above,forsimilarinstructions
on stelaifromRhamnous.
67.This viewis notnew;see
Whitehead1986,p. 87,citingHaussoullier1884,p. 5: "Ordinairement,
l'assembléese tenaitau milieudu dème,
surl'agoraou dansle théâtre."
We
also
recall
Bulle
's
might
interpretation
ofthethéâtral
areaat Rhamnous,
above,n. 54. It is alsopossiblethat,
in somecases,thethéâtral
areasand
coexisted
the
théâtral
areas
(i.e.,
agorai
werelocatedwithintheagoraior served
as theagoraitself),withtheformer
as themeetinglocationforthe
serving
demeassemblies.
Ober (2008,p. 206)

also expresses
thisview,notingthe
largecapacityofthetheateratThorikos (theestimated
adultmalepopulationis assumedto be ca. 300-400 based
on thebouleuticquotaoffive,whereas
in the4thcentury,
thetheater,
had a
capacityofca. 3,200) as evidencefor
itsuse as a generalmeetingground,
possiblyfortheentirephyleofAigeis.
On theotherhand,thethéâtral
areaat
Euonymonhad a capacityofapproximately2,600to 3,750,whereasthe
demehad a populationofca. 4,000,
to Moreno2007,p. 60
according
(citingLohmann1998,p. 289- which
shouldbe corrected
to p. 195,orto
Lohmann1993,p. 288- forthecapacIt is alsoworth
ityofthetheater).
briefly
notingthestonethronesthat
in situdirectly
werediscovered
in front
oftheStoa Basileiosin theAthenian
Agora.Theirformandlocationmay
haveimplications
foractivities
within
theopenareadirectly
to theeastofthe
Stoa Basileios.
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locatedin the centralnexusof the deme.They are,in certaincases,the
ofinscribed
stelai(as at,e.g.,Rhamnous),andcouldthusservean
depository
thesethéâtralareaswouldnotbe otherwise
archivalfunction.
Furthermore,
of the Rural Dionysia.Demesmen would
used,exceptforperformances
withthetheaterformas a venueforassemblymeetingsifthey
be familiar
had everattendeda meetingof the Ekklesiafollowingthe CityDionysia
(a meetingthattookplace in theTheaterofDionysosin orderto consider
infractions
of festivalconductand vote on the winningproductions)or
much
timeon thePnyx,theformofwhichcanbe consideredthéâtral,
spent
in its thirdor finalphase.68Indeed,thesethéâtralareaswere
particularly
thantheyweresitesof
used
as assemblyplaces morefrequently
probably
dramaticperformances;
perhapswe shouldreferto themnot as theaters
or eventhéâtralareas,but as "civiccenters."69
A "civiccenter"can be understoodin the contextof the currentdiscussionas an area capable of encompassingthe political,civic,and religious functionsof the deme. It is importantto emphasizethe factthat
two of the mostcommontypesof "civic
the agoraand thebouleuterion,
ofthespace,in thisinstance,
The
are
not
centers,"
form-specific.70 function
a
is moreimportantthanwhetherthe area is curvilinearor rectilinear:
bouleuterionneed not have fourwalls and a roof,just as a theaterneed
we mightinterpret
the
That said,however,
nothavea circularorchestra.71
as a hybrid,relatedto theirhybridity
shapeof theextantdeme"theaters"
of purpose:a truemultipurpose
space,readilyadaptableforvarioususes.
The ellipticalcavea at Thorikos,forexample,combinedwithits oblong
orchestraarea,is perhapsbestviewedas a marriageof the Pnyxand Old
BouleuterionofAthens.If thefirstuse oftheareaatThorikoscan indeed
withboth of the
be dated to ca. 500, it would,in fact,be contemporary
Once a théâtralarea exists,and the financialand
Athenianstructures.72
laborresourceshavebeen expended,we shouldexpectit to be used fora
68. See n. 59, above,fordiscussion
in theTheater
oftheEkklesiameetings
Lambert
ofDionysos.In particular,
(2008) discussesthevariousmatters
Forthe
assembly.
putto thisspecific
thirdphaseofthePnyx,see Camp
1996.
69. Parker(2005,p. 64) remarks
assemthat"thedemesmen
probably
bledmuchmoreoftenforreligious
While he
purposesthanforpolitical."
the
in emphasizing
is certainly
correct
within
the
role
of
ritual
ever-present
individual
demes,I believethatitis
here,that
entirely
possible,as suggested
thedemesmenassembledas frequently
as neededin orderto discusspolitical
as oftenas,ifnot
matters,
potentially
moreoftenthan,theyassembledfor
Thereis no evidence
matters.
religious
to supportParker's
claim,andI show

belowthattheratiobetweenreligious
was probably
andpoliticalgatherings
moreequalthanhe supposes.
70. Compare,forexample,the
squareformoftheOld Bouleuterion
ofAthenswiththeapsidaldouble-hall
at Olympia,orthetrian"bouleuterion"
of
gularAgora Athenswiththeprecise
HippodamianagoraofPriene.
71. ContraDilke'sobjectionsto
ofthe"bouleuteBulles identification
rion"at Rhamnous(see n. 56, above,
and accompanying
text),and also
contraMcDonald (1943,p. 43),who
assumesthattheArchaicagorai"retainedtheHomericsacredcircle."
can takeplace
A meetingor assembly
in anylocation;a circlemayfacilitate
a formofequalityin discussion(see
Chwe 2001,pp. 5, 31-33),butis not
ofthe
fortheconducting
necessary

businessofthedeme.Csapo (2007,
p. 106) citesan economicangleto the
rectilinear
formoftheearlytheaters,
that
noting woodenikriaaremore
thancircular
suitableto a rectilinear
to the
space,andlinksthisrelationship
to
of
théâtral
space theatropolai.
leasing
were
thetheaters
In hiscalculation,
rectilinear
becausetheikriafitbetterin
thistypeofspace,andthedemeor
poliscouldgenerateincomebyfarming
ofthebencheson
outtheconstruction
an annualbasis.
72. Forthedateofca. 500 for
in Athens,see
theOld Bouleuterion
Shear1993,pp.418-424; 1994,p. 236.
Forthefirst
buildingphaseofthe
Athens,
Pnyxin ca. 500,seeTravlos,
pp.466-475.The datingofthetheater
atThorikosis discussedaboveon
pp.355-356.
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and notleftsittingemptyoutsideofitsbriefuse
widevarietyoffunctions,
festivals.73
dramatic
during
The multiplicity
ofspaceandfunction
implicitinthedemeciviccenters
demeadministration
and theroleofthe
raisesfurther
questionsregarding
demeswithinthepolis ofAthens.It has been suggestedbysome scholars
thatthe demesare miniaturepoleis,small-scalemodelsof thelargersysand organizational
structures.74
It
administrative
tem,withcorresponding
is beneficial,
however,to considerto whatdegreeand in whatrespectthe
demesfunctionedas microcosmsof thelargerpoliswithitsurbancenter
in Athens,and to whatextenttheyactedmoreas individualcommunities
of thepolis ofAthens.
existingwithinthebroaderconglomeration
and Knowledge,
In his mostrecentbook,Democracy
JosiahOber describesthe demes as the areas in which "strongties"are formed(to be
socialconnections),
as opunderstoodas strong,or personallysignificant,
posed to the"weakties"acrossphylai(takento mean theweaker,or less
betweenpeople fromdifferent
demes).75
explicitly
personalinteractions
This idea of forgingconnectionsacrosssocial networksby meansof the
how the
well suitedto understanding
phyleticassociationsis remarkably
Atheniandemocracyworked,as theindividualconnectionswithindemes
wereexpandedacrossthe broaderpolis by means of the phyleticlinks.76
Ober's emphasison the demes as individualcommunitiesstandsin conroleto
trastwiththe microcosmmodel and ascribesa moreproscriptive
structure
of
the demes,one at odds with the top-downadministrative
and
the mini-polistheory.One element,however,in the communication
transference
ofknowledgethatOber does notaddressin as greatdetailas
as the midpoints
the demes and phylaiis the trittys
system.The trittyes,
how the
betweendemes and phylai,playa pivotalrole in understanding
across
how
Athenian
functioned
was
and
society
democracy implemented
the geographicalexpanseof Attica.The deme theaters,as shownbelow,
withrespectto boththe
fruitful
avenueofexploration
providea potentially
of
Athenian
democraticsociety.77
and
the
broader
interworkings
trittyes
to overempha73. It is impossible
ofthese
sizethemultipurpose
character
areas.We areoftenquickto
théâtral
to specific
functions
assignspecific
oraspectsofthebuiltenvibuildings
in theancientworld,without
ronment
fullytakingintoaccountthenuancesof
ofmanyofthese
spaceandflexibility
structures.
Althoughitis frequently
to affix
certainlabelsto partichelpful
andspaces,overreliance
ularbuildings
on theselabelscan resultin blanket
anda commitment
to preassumptions
A movetoward
conceivedfunctions.
offormandfunction
can
multiplicity
provefarmoreadvantageous,
particularlyin areassuchas thedemesof
Attica,whicharenotas wellstudied
anddocumented
as othersites.

74. Whitehead(1986) is one such
scholarwho has supported
prominent
ofthedemes.
thisinterpretation
75. Ober 2008,pp. 135-141.
76. Ober (2008,p. 137) remarks
that"small-scale
networks
basedprion
ties
are
[i.e.,
demes]
marily strong
information
verygood at distributing
buttheyarepoorconduits
internally,
forimporting
ordisseminating
useful
knowledge outsidethelocal network

itself"(emphasisoriginal).Ober then
ties"that
proceedsto identify
"bridging
acrossdemes,thus
forgeconnections
themovement
ofinformafacilitating
tionfromthelocal,"strong
ties"ofthe
demesto thebroader,
"weakties"ofthe
associations.
Forotherrecent
phyletic
workon theapplicability
ofthissortof

network
theoryto theancientworld,
and
see Malkin,Constantakopoulou,
the
Panagopoulou2009,particularly
introduction
to theirvolume,pp. 1-11,
and alsoVlassoooulos2009.
77. Ober andI haveindependently
demetheaters
as possiinvestigated
ble conduitsofinformation
(Ober's
arties").The conclusions
"bridging
in severalrespects
rivedat herediffer
fromthosein his2008 book(see esp.
ofthe
pp.205-208,forhistreatment
in thedistribudemetheaters),
largely
tionmappingandintermediary
links.
Ober positsonly14 theaters
and notes
theirgeographic
distribution
exclusively
withrespectto thephylai,an assignationthatbypassestheintegral
roleof
thetrittyes
as identified
here.
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THE RURAL DIONYSIA
of deme
of thisinvestigation
Beforeturningto thepoliticalramifications
oftheRuralDionysia
thefestival
itis important
to considerbriefly
theaters,
because it is thisfestivalthathas
and its role in the demes,particularly
ofthethéâtral
been positedas thecatalystfortheconstruction
frequently
less well knownand studied
The RuralDionysia is considerably
areas.78
thanits grandercounterpart,
the City or Great Dionysia,largelydue to
lack of evidence.Nonetheless,thefestivalis an importantaspectof deme
bothon a culticand administrative
level,and,as shownbelow,it
activity,
of the trittyes.
The
forour understanding
potentiallyhas ramifications
monthof Poseideon,but
festivaltookplace in the midwinter
extraurban
therewas no fixedday:each deme (ofthosethatdid celebratethefestival)
conductedthe riteson different
daysaccordingto its own festivalcalendar.79
The RuralDionysiawas deme-specific,
then,on two levels:in the
first
each
deme
held
the
festival
on
a
dayofitsown choosingwithin
place,
the monthof Poseideon,and second,each deme was responsibleforthe
and structure
of its own festival.
This latter
administration,
organization,
forsome
is one thatlikelycreateddifficulties
aspectofplanningandfunding
income
and
fewer
citizens
those
with
less
demes,particularly
expendable
if
A
even
conducted
for
for
service
than
others.
festival,
eligible liturgical
onlyone or two days,was surelya financialburden,a factorwe should
ofholdingthe RuralDionysia
considerwhenevaluatingthepracticalities
on an annualbasisin everydeme ofAttica.80
The onlycomponentthatseemsto haveoccurredin everycelebration
of the festivaland did indeedplaya keyrole,regardlessof location,was
thepompe,or procession,thecentralfeatureofwhichwas theconveyance
of a largephallusheld aloft,alludingto the fertility
aspectsof thegod.81
It is unclearwhetherthisprocessionoccurredon the firstor last day of
theruralfestival,
and it is likewiseunclearforhow manydaysthefestival
78. See,e.g.,Whitehead1986,
pp.212-222;Wiles 1997,pp.23-62;
Jones2004,pp. 124-158.Whitehead,
theconnection
however,
downplays
betweenthetheaters
andthefestival.
79. See PickardCambridge1968,
pp.42-43; Whitehead1986,p. 212
(bothcitingPI. Resp.5.475 forthe
offestival
variety
days).
80. Parker(2005,p. 64) mentions
andIonidai,
theexampleofKydantidai
oftwo
who sharedthecelebration
festivals
to Herakles:IG P 258, SEG
XXXIX 148. Of course,itwouldbe
possibleforeverydemeto holda small
annualfestival
to celebrate
theRural
withoutdramatic
Dionysia,potentially
orwithan abbreviated
performances
inbuttheeconomicfactors
pompe,
thefestival
on a
volvedin celebrating
and
largerscalesurelycreatedhardships

limitations
formanydemes.
81. See Pickard-Cambridge
1968,
pp.42-43. Our mostcompleteliterary
is in Arisaccountoftheprocession
Acharnians
(lines241-279).
tophanes'
Therearealso a numberofinscriptions
ofthefestito thecelebration
relating
val in thePiraeus,collectedin PickardCambridge1968,pp.44-47. Csapo
(1997) discusseselementsofthefestival oftheRuralDionysia,withparticularemphasison thepompe.Forfurther,
reand moredetailed,information
gardingvariousaspectsoftheRural
Dionysia,see Bieber1961,pp. 51-52;
Simon1983,pp. 101-104;Henrichs
1990.Rehm(1992) discussestherole
and the
in thefestivals
ofparticipation
use oftheatrical
space,butwithspecific
emphasison theCity,ratherthan
Rural,Dionysia.
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was celebratedin each deme. A game called askoliasmos
is said to have
been playedduringthe Rural Dionysia,but the sourcesare late and the
In additionto the centralprocessionand games,
connectionis tenuous.82
oftragedyand/orcomedyin certain
thereis evidencefortheperformance
demes,althoughit remainsunclearwhetherall of the demes- of those
- held such contests.The references
consist
that celebratedthe festival
the
of
dedications
of
detailing appointment choregoi,
mainly inscriptions
and grantsofproedriaP
byvictoriouschoregoi>
itseemsfairto
Althoughmostofourevidencedatesto the4thcentury,
in
that
the
Rural
the
5th
was
as
most
scholars
do,
Dionysia
century
suggest,
4th-century
largelysimilar.Pickard-Cambridgeassociatestheburgeoning
attheTheawiththeLykourgan
reconstructions
evidencefordemetheaters
terof Dionysosin Athens,and drawsthe conclusionthattheaterin generalwas morepopularat thistime,as indicatedby the relativewealthof
as compared
textualand archaeological,
fromthe4thcentury
information,
to the 5th century.84
While it does seem plausiblethatthe theatergrew
the earlierevidenceshould not be
in popularityduringthe 4th century,
discountedtoo quickly,and we mightevenposita connectionbackward,
to théâtralareasin thedemesduring
fromdemesto urbancenter:attention
the5th and early4th centurycould haveinspiredgreaterattentionto the
Theaterof Dionysos in the secondhalfof the 4th century.
Thorikos,for
and the
instance,is one of thebest surviving
examplesof a deme theater,
remainsthereclearlygo back to the end of the 6th and beginningof the
Some of theepigraphicevidencefortheothertheatersdates
5th century.
and severalof the excavatorsof Rhamnousand
to the mid-5thcentury,
all tracesofwhichwererendered
Ikarionhavepostulatedearliertheaters,
In general,it seems
constructions.
invisiblebythelater,morepermanent,
safe to postulatethe existenceof the Rural Dionysia and the presence
of,at theveryleast,ephemeralthéâtralareasin some demesthroughout
the Classical period,potentiallydatingback to the late 6th and early
visibletopographical
The théâtralareas were therefore
5th centuries.85
of
the
landmarksin thedemesfromtheearlystages
democracy,
just as the
RuralDionysiawas an importantritualcomponentof the deme festival
calendar.
82. Pickard-Cambridge
1968,
p. 45; Whitehead1986,p. 214. Ancient
sources:Verg.G 2.380; Cornutus,
Theol.Graec.30. The gameseemsto
haveconsistedofjumpingontoand
balancingupona grease-or oil-covered
wineskin.
83. See n. 5, above,fortheepigraphicevidence.
84. Pickard-Cambridge
1968,p. 52.
FortheLykourgan
construction
activity
in thesanctuary
andTheaterofDio1997,
nysos,see alsoHintzen-Bohlen
pp.21-29.
85. Csapo (2007) is concerned
with
theleasingofthéâtral
space,specifically

thewoodenikriathatwouldhaveconstituted
theseatingforthéâtral
performances.His conclusions
the
regarding
use ofwoodenarchitecture
duringthe
in bothdemetheaters
5thcentury
and
theTheaterofDionysos(pp. 103-108)
accordswellwiththehypotheses
put
forthhere,althoughI do notthinkthat
was as
theseatingin thedemetheaters
as he suggests:
thewooden
temporary
notnecseatingwas replacedfrequently,
in orderto "keepthewood in
essarily
circulation"
(p. 108),butbecauseitwas
usedconsistently
theyear
throughout
andthussuffered
both
from
damage
theelementsandfromhumanuse.
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MAPPING DEME THEATRAL AREAS
In additiontotheiruse inthecelebration
oftheRuralDionysia,thethéâtral
areasstoodas centralizedfocuspointsforbroaderdeme activities.
Closer
examination
andanalysisofthelistofdenieswithattestedthéâtral
areas(on
thebasisoftheepigraphical,
textual,and archaeologicalevidenceprovided
oflocal politics.Figure10
above)can shedfurther
lighton thefunctioning
showsthegeographicdistribution
thatresultsfromplottingtheidentified
théâtralareas.The questionmarkforthe deme of Cholleidai denotesits
uncertainlocationand itsstatusas a possible,butnot altogether
convincdeme
with
a
theater.
The
demes
of
and
ing,
Lamptrai
Sphettosare not
includedforthereasonsdiscussedabove.It is helpfulto comparethismap
withthoseofTrailiin ThePoliticalOrganizationofAttica(see especially
hismap2) in orderto observethephyleticand trittyes
connectionsamong
thedemeswiththeaters.
A fewthingsstandout froman analysisof thesemaps. In the first
ofthéâtralareas,withinboththecoastal
place,thereis a wide distribution
and inlandareasofAttica.86
There is an evensplitbetweenthéâtralareas
locatedalongthecoastandthoselocatedinland:ninedemesnearthecoast
Halai
(Eleusis,Piraeus,Euonymon,Aixone,Anagyrous,
Aigilia,Thorikos,
and
inland
demes
Araphenides,Rhamnous),
eight
(Kollytos,Hagnous,
LowerPaiania,Phlya,Ikarion,Acharnai,and possiblyCholMyrrhinous,
of demes withthéâtralareas in
leidai).There is a greaterconcentration
thesoutheastern
sectionofAttica,withfewerin thenorthern
andwestern
in
the
distribution
is
across
the area of
parts,but, general,
evenlyspaced
thepolis.NicholasJoneshas remarkedthatsuch a distribution
probably
alludesto interdemeactivitiesand festivalattendance,
withspecificreferenceto theRuralDionysia.87
It seemsprobablethatdemesmenfromthose
demesthatdid nothavea theateror celebratethefullfestivaloftheRural
Dionysiacould,ifdesired,attendthe festivalat a nearbydeme. Kollytos
rubricbecause the deme
presentsa minorproblemin the coastal/inland
has a citytrittys
and
is
located
within
theastuofAthensitself.
assignation
Did the small deme have its own théâtralarea,or was the nearbylarge
Theaterof Dionysos on the southernslope of the Acropolis"borrowed"
forthe KollytianRural Dionysia?This is a questionwithoutan easy or
readyanswer.
The secondpointofinterest
in themappingis that,withtheexceptions
ofKollytosand Cholleidai(thelatterofwhichprobablyrepresents
a "false"
in
of
demotic
demetheater,
on
the
depending
interpretation Dikaiopolis's
in
are
ranked
the
all
of
the
demes
with
théâtral
areas
ÛizAcharnians),
upper
divisionsof relativesize and bouleuticquota (Table 1). It is importantto
thelargest
thatthedemeswiththeatersarenotnecessarily
note,however,
orwithintheirphyleor
withintheirimmediategeographicneighborhood,
Forexample,Aigilia(bouleuticquotaofsix)andThorikos(bouleutic
trittys.
located
théâtral
areas,whereasAnaphlystos,
quotaoffive)bothhaveattested
eitherto the immediatesouthof Aigilia or possiblyin betweenthe two
witha bouleuticquotaof10,andyetno evidence,either
demes,is farlarger,
or
archaeological textual,has surfacedto indicatethatit had a theater.88
The relativesizesandbouleuticquotasofthedemeswiththéâtralareasare

86. Ober (2008,pp.206-207) also
ofthe
comments
on thedistribution
demetheaters,
butlooksat themon a
levelratherthanas a specifiphyletic
distribution
(see
callygeographical
n. 77yabove).Forthecoastaldemes,see
Eliot 1962.
87.Jones2004,p. 204. He argues
and
that,despitelaterrestrictions
demeswith
intrademe
exclusivity,
theaters
andlavishfestivals,
e.g.,those
at Piraeus,mostlikelycateredto and
from
economically
exploiteddemesmen
in his
demes.The theater,
neighboring
thusbecomesan "incomecalculation,
forthedeme.
institution
producing"
Wilson(2007,pp. 128-129) alsopoints
in thetheateras a meansof
to activities
forthedemes,
financial
improvement
citingSEGXXX1V 107 andthe"sale"
atThorikos.
ofchoregos
appointments
88. Forthepossiblelocationof
seeTraill'soriginalmaps
Anaphlystos,
in 1975 (maps1-3) andtherevised
mapin 1986.
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89. See Csapo 2007 forpossible
waysinwhichdemescouldsupplement
thesefinancial
orcircumvent
burdens,
with
butsee n. 85,above,forproblems
hissuggestions.
90. In a case thatwillbe dealtwith
in moredetailbelow,Ikarionand
a
Kollytoscouldpossiblyrepresent
ofthéâtral
areasin a single
"doubling"
Ikarionwas originally
trittys:
assigned
to an inlandtrittys
ofAigeisbyTraili
in 1975,p. 41,butwas subsequently
in 1978,
movedto a citytrittys
with
thenearby
103-104,
pp.
along
demePlotheia.

and maintainburdenofconstructing
factors
giventhefinancial
important
in
to
the
costsofthe
addition
with
wooden
a
theater
architecture),
(even
ing
a
Thorikos
RuralDionysiafestival.89
example:
represents straightforward
it is smallerthan manyof the otherdemes withthéâtralareas,but had
accessto severallucrativemines,a sourceofincomethatmayexplainwhy
the earliestremainsof the theaterherewere renderedpartiallyin stone,
was
comparedto otherdemesinwhichanypostulatedearlierconstruction
had
reliable
because
the
deme
Thorikos
has
a
theater
entirely
ephemeral.
and expendableincomefroman earlydate.
of théâtralareaswithin
The thirdpointof interestis thedistribution
andphylai(Table 2). Withineachphyle,eitherthecoastalorinland
trittyes
or
trittys, both,willcontaina théâtralarea (withthepossibleexceptionof
phyleIV, Leontis,dependingon thevalidityof Cholleidai).Three phylai
withEuonyhavea demethéâtralareain a citytrittys:
phyleI, Erechtheis,
with
and phyleVIII, Hippothontis,
mon;phyleII, Aigeis,withKollytos;90
Piraeus.Kollytos,however,is the onlyattestedcitydeme witha théâtral
area thatis physically
withinthe polis center,whereasthe othertwo are
further
significantly
away.Six phylaihavea demethéâtralareain an inland
trittys:
phyleII, Aigeis,withIkarion;phyleIII, Pandionis,with(Lower)Paiwith
ania;possiblyphyleIV, Leontis,withCholleidai;phyleV,Akamantis,
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TABLE 1. BOULEUTIC QUOTAS OF
DEMES WITH THEATRAL AREAS
Bouleutic
Quota

Deme
Acharnai
(Lower)Paiania
Eleusis
Euonymon
Piraeus
Aixone
Rhamnous
Phlya
Anagyrous
Myrrhinous
Aigilia
Halai Araphenides
Thorikos
Ikarion
Hagnous
Kollytos
Cholleidai

22
11
11
10
9
8
8
7
6
6
6
5
5
5
5
3
2

Hagnous;phyleVI, Oineis,withAcharnai;and phyleVII, Kekropis,with
Phlya.Eightphylaihave a deme théâtralarea in a coastaltrittys:
phyleI,
Erechtheis,withAnagyrous;91
phyleII, Aigeis,withHalai Araphenides;
phyleIII, Pandionis,withMyrrhinous;
phyleV, Akamantis,withThorikos; phyleVII, Kekropis,withAixone; phyleVIII, Hippothontis,with
Eleusis;phyleIX, Aiantis,withRhamnous;and phyleX, Antiochis,with
Aigilia.With two possibleexceptions,thereis no repetitionof a théâtral
areawithina trittys
(i.e.,thereis notmorethanone théâtralareapertrittys
forwhichno théâtralarea is
perphyle),althoughthereare a fewtrittyes
attested(almostcertainly
due to lack of evidence).The twopotentialexceptionsto the one theaterper trittys
per phylehypothesisare phyleI,
withAnagyrous
andLamptrai,andphyleII, Aigeis,withKollyErechtheis,
tos and Ikarion.
To take the firstcase, Lamptraimay have a deme theater,but the
evidenceis notas clearas forothers.92
Traili,in ThePoliticalOrganization
Lower
and
Attica,
originally
placed
UpperLamptraiin thecoastaltritof
of
if
tys Erechtheis,which, Lamptraidoes have a théâtralarea,createsa
problemofdoubling,as Anagyrousalso has a theaterand is in thecoastal
TrailiremovedUpper Lamptraifromthe coastal
Later,however,
trittys.
in
and
it
the
inlandtrittys,
retainingLower Lamptraiin the
trittys placed
coastaltrittys,93
a solutionthatremovesthe doublingproblemonlyifthe
91. If Lamptraialso containeda
théâtral
area,thiswouldpresenta "douforErechbling"ofthecoastaltrittys
theis(withAnagyrous).
The problemis
discussion.
treatedin thefollowing
92. See n. 6, above.
93. Iranis reassignment
(1982,

pp. 162-169) is basedon a reinterpretationofAgoraXV,no.42 (= Hesperia30,
1961,pp. 31-33). His reasons(pp. 166drivenby
168) fordoingso werelargely
should
thatthetrittyes
hisconviction
number
of
all havea relatively
equal
to createeven
bouleutai.In hiseffort

forErechcoastalandinlandtrittyes
theis,he is forcedto detacha coastal
or one ofthe
deme(eitherAnagyrous
Lamptraidemes)andgiveitto the
wanted
Trailioriginally
inlandtrittys.
fromthecoast
to detachAnagyrous
and moveit,as an enclave,to theinland
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TABLE 2. PHYLE AND TRITTYS AFFILIATION
DEMES WITH THEATRAL AREAS
Phyle

CoastalTritty
s

I: Erechtheis
Anagyrous
Halai Araphenides
II: Aigeis
III: Pandionis
Myrrhinous
IV:Leontis
?
V: Akamantis
Thorikos
?
VI: Oineis
Aixone
VII: Kekropis
VIII: Hippothontis Eleusis
Rhamnous
IX: Aiantis
X: Antiochis
Aigilia

OF

InlandTritty
s

CityTrittys

?
Ikarion

Euonymon
Kollytos
?
?
?
?
?
Piraeus
?
?

(Lower)Paiania
Cholleidai?
Hagnous
Acharnai
Phlya
?
?
?

Lamptraithéâtralareawas in theUpper and not the Lower deme.If the
Traill'sreassignment
would
postulatedthéâtralareawas inUpperLamptrai,
createa phyleforwhichthereis exactlyone demethéâtralareapertrittys.
The fragmentary
decreeIG IP 1161,whichrepresents
our onlyevidence
fora theaterin Lamptrai,unfortunately
does notspecify
whetherit refers
to theUpperor Lower deme,and is likewisesilentregarding
whetherthe
In general,
to in lines4-5 is theCityortheRuralfestival.
Dionysiareferred
the weak evidencefora théâtralarea in an unspecifiedLamptraideme
shouldwarrantitsremovalfromthelistof attesteddeme theaters.
The secondexception,phyleII, Aigeis,is equallyfraught
withproblems.In his originaldememap of 1975,TrailiplacedIkarionin theinland
and Kollytosin thecitytrittys,
and underthatschemetherewas no
trittys
with
the
distribution
of
théâtral
areasin thetrittyes
ofAigeis.In
problem
his latertreatment
of the deme,however,
TrailireassignedIkarionto the
thus
us
with
a
ofthephyle.94
citytrittys, presenting
doublingin thattrittys
Undertheoriginaldistribution,
was
a
or
Aigeis
"complete," evenlydistribwith
one
théâtral
area
uted,phyle
pertrittys
(Kollytosin thecity,Ikarion
in the inland,and Halai Araphenidesin the coastal).Under the revised
distribution,
however,Ikarionand Kollytosboth have théâtralareas and
bothare partof the citytrittys.
Traill'slaterassignationof Ikarionto the
does not have the solid basis thatsuch a drasticreassignment
citytrittys
warrants.95
He does remark,however,that it is possible that the original Kleisthenictrittyes
werearrangedtopographically
(i.e., meaningthat
(1978,pp. 104-105).He revised
trittys
thisviewin 1982,retaining
Anagyrous
in thecoastaltrittys
andmovingUpper
Lamptraiinsteadto theinlandtrittys.
This rearrangement,
further
however,
forces
Trailito assignthesmalldeme
ofPambotadai(bouleuticquotaofone)
to thecoastaltrittys
ofErechtheis
(1982,p. 167,n. 17) in orderto bring
thetotalnumberofbouleutaiup to 16,
despitethefactthatithas notbeen
established
wherePambotadai
firmly

was located,orevenwhether
itwas in
Erechtheis
at all.Thompson(1970,
p. 66) mentions
onlya singular
Lampin thecoasttrai,buthe placesitfirmly
al trittys
ofErechtheis.
94. See n. 90, above.
95. As withLamptrai,
Trailiis priwithcreating
an even
marilyconcerned
distribution
ofbouleutaiacrossphylai.
He notes(1978,p. 103) thatphyleII,
case due to the
Aigeis,is a problematic
factthattheinlandand coastaltrittyes

arecontiguous,
thusmakingit difficult
to decidein whichtrittys
certaindemes
shouldbe placed.His reassignment
of
Ikarionand Plotheiafromtheinland
to thecitytrittys
is basedon a reinoí AgoraXV,nos.38 and
terpretation
42. His reading,
however,
requires
severaltenuousassumptions,
notthe
leastofwhichis thetopographical
ofcreating
a cityenclave
illogicality
ofIkarionand Plotheiaon thenorth
sideofMt. Penteli.
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but the laterxpiiròvxcov
Ikarionwould be placed in the inlandtrittys),
suchthatthetritof
the
were
redistributed
TcpDiavecov
("trittys
prytanies")
bouleutic
a
contained
approximately
equal
quotas (i.e., necessitating
tyes
forIkarionand Plotheia).96
switchfromtheinlandto citytrittys
ifwe acceptTrailFsreassignment
Forthesakeofargument,
of
however,
Ikarionfromtheinlandto thecitytrittys,
and postulatethatsucha change
we are presented
occurredat some pointin the later5th or 4th century,
had an equal diswiththefollowingsituation:phyleII, Aigeis,originally
tributionof théâtralareasacrossthe trittyes,
but the lateradministrative
(in orderto achieverelativenumericequality
changesand redistributions
in thetrittyes
in thephylai)resultedin a doublingbetween
representation
Ikarionand Kollytos.Ikarion,however,
locationand
givenitsfar-removed
with
the
other
inland
demes
of
associations
Aigeis,mightyetreprevious
tainan unofficial
connectionwiththeinlandtrittys,
or
despitetechnically,
It seems farmore likely,
administratively,
belongingto the citytrittys.
however,thatIkarion(and Plotheia,forthatmatter)alwaysbelongedto
theinlandtrittys
ofAigeis.
The mappingofthethéâtralareas,therefore,
demonstrates
a roughly
of deme theatersacrosstrittyes
withinphylai.Keeping
equal distribution
in mindthelimitations
ofthesources,bothepigraphical
and archaeological
a
new
a
thatnow appears
could
wreck
situation
(afterall,
discovery
easily
one that
quitetidy),the data nonethelessdisplaya balanceddistribution,
In generalterms,
is statistically
unlikelyto be randomor coincidental.97
fortheperiodof the 10 phylaiin the 5th and 4th centuries,
thereis one
in
théâtral
areas
are
not
concentrated
théâtralareapertrittys
The
perphyle.
a singleareabutareevenlydistributed
Attica.The demeswith
throughout
théâtralareastendto be medium-sizeto large,buttheyarenotnecessarily
the largestor mostcentrally
Ikarion
locateddemeswithintheirtrittyes.
one
such
of
a
medium-sized
deme
(bouleuticquota of
represents
example
five)thatis locatedfarfroma centrallocationwithinthe trittys,
regardless of whetherit is consideredan inlanddeme or a citydeme. Ikarion,
is a specialcase in termsoftheRuralDionysiaand theater,
however,
given
itscloseassociationswithDionysosand theatrical
and these
performance,
circumstances
may explainwhy this enclave servedas the trittysdeme
witha théâtralarea.98In the remainingpages,I addressthepoliticaland
administrative
implicationsof thisdistribution.
96. Forthishypothesis
ofthe
changingnatureofthetrittys
system,
seeTraili1978,pp. 98-99,building
on thepreviously
postulated
theory
ofThompson(1966,pp. 8-10; 1969;
and 1971);theproblemis alsodiscussedbyStanton(1994b),Rhodes
(1971),and Eliot(1967). See further
treatment
bySiewert1982,pp.4-6,
87-105, 122-138. The ancientreferis
ence tOthe TplTT')V
TCOV
7tp')T(XV£(OV

Ath.Pol 44A.
in the
97.Two doctoralstudents

at Stanford
politicalsciencedepartment
TomerPerryandArielT.
University,
statistiMéndez,havedemonstrated
that
the
distribution
postulated
cally
hereinis notrandom(resultsunpublished).Theyanalyzedthedata,postuof
hypotheses
latingfourdifferent
andwereableto
randomdistribution,
rejectall ofthemat a 95% orgreater
assurancelevel.I thankthemfortheir
in thisprojectandtheirwillinginterest
nesstoworkon theproblemwithme.
Ober (2008,p. 207, n. 58) demonstrates

analysisthatthe
bya similarstatistical
ofthéâtral
areas
distribution
phyletic
to haveoccurred
is too regular
by
ofthetrittyes'
chance.The refinement
distribution
emphasizes
onlyfurther
natureofthedistributhenonrandom
and showsthat
tionofdemetheaters,
area
ofone théâtral
theformulation
to
perphyleis too regular
pertrittys
be coincidental.
98. See nn.21-22, above,fordiscusofIkarion.
sionofthesignificance
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TRITTYES AND THEATRAL AREAS
The pseudo-Aristotelian
AthenaionPolitelacontainsthe followingstatement(21.4): "He [Kleisthenes]also dividedthe land among the demes
into30 parts,10 belongingto thecity,10 to thecoast,and 10 to theinland
yhe assignedthemby lot,
district;and callingtheseparts'thirds'(trittys)
threeto each tribe(pbyle),in orderthateach tribemighthave a sharein
of the
This passage is crucialto our understanding
all of the districts."99
reforms
and
the
function
of
the
Kleisthenic
subsequent
implementation
in termsofAtheniansociety.
The tripartite
ofthetrittyes
divisions,
trittys
of the 10 phylai,is a clear exampleof how
coupledwiththe institution
Kleisthenes"mixedup"thepopulationofAthens(sec Ató.Pol. 21.2). 10°
While the phylaiconstitutedthe broad, overarchingorganization
the trittyes
and militarily),
of the citizenry(politically,
administratively,
servedas an intermediate
phase betweenthe face-to-facetypeof polition thedeme leveland themoreexpansive
and administration
cal activity
area critical
of
the
Boule
and Ekklesia.The trittyes
politicalorganization
in
their
natureand
both
of
the
Kleisthenic
reforms,
revolutionary
aspect
crucialin theirimplementation;
part
theyareperhapsthemostimportant
the
have
been
of the democraticreforms.
however,
not,
subjectof
They
the
muchintensiveresearchintotheorganizationofAtheniandemocracy;
largelybecausethereis farmore
phylaiand demesarebetterunderstood,
of the democracy.A
evidencefortheirfunctionwithinthe framework
thatdo examinetherole
substantialnumberofthemoderninvestigations
ofAth.Pol. 21.4 and thenature
centeron theinterpretation
ofthetrittyes
referred
to inAtò.Poi.44.1: Werethetrittyes
oftheTpiTTüv
t5>vnpvxáveodv
withoutexplicitregardto the
envisioned
as
units,
geographic
originally
ofbouleuticquotaswithineach trittys
distribution
(a divisioncommonly
Or was therea concern,either
to as the "Kleisthenic"trittyes)?
referred
be
thatthetrittyes
fromtheirinceptionor arisinglaterin the5thcentury,
division
their
bouleutic
to
(a
quotas
according
relatively
equal,numerically,
thetrittys
oftheprytanies)?101
calledthexpuròvxcòv7tpi)T(iv£COV,
frequently
In one of the more recentand relatively
completeexaminationsof
were
has
shown
that
Peter
Siewert
thetrittys
manyofthetrittyes
system,
roads
and
contained
around
common
contiguousdemes,an
organized
serveda military
observationthatleads him to concludethatthe trittyes
functionand weredesignedin orderto facilitateswiftdeploymentof the
becomes the
The AthenianAgora, in Siewert'sconfiguration,
army102
centralpointtowardwhichAtticroadsconverge,
directingand
physically
gatheringthe disparatedemes into a topographicaland politicalmiddle
99. Ôiéveifieôè Kai xf|vx^pav mxà
(lèpri,Ôém jièv xœv
ôf|no')çTpKXKovxa
7tepìio aaru, ôéra ôè xfjçnapaXiaq,
Kai xaúxaç
ôéica Ôè xfjç(XEooyeioD87i;ovo|náaaçxpixxvçeK^ipcoGevxpeíç
eíç xf^v(pt)^f|v8KaaxT|v,ottcoç£KaGxr|
íiávxcovxcovxÓttcov.
For discus'ieTÉ%r'
sion of the termeK^fipcooev
and its
for
the
of
implications
interpretation

this passage, see Eliot 1968.
100. Bradeen (1955) discusses the
role of the trittyesin the "mixingup" of
the populace, although his focus is specificallyon the breakingup of traditional,thatis to say,aristocratic,power
holdings. See also Pritchard2004, for
an examinationof the practicallogistics
of this"mixingup" via an investigation

of dithyrambiccontests.Among others,
Stanton (1984, 1994a) takes a different
within
approach,arguingthatthe trittyes
a phylehelped supportparticularelite
familiesand traditionalpower bases.
101. For references,see n. 96, above.
102. Siewert 1982, particularlysections III and IV. See his map 4 forroad
networks.
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theroadnetworks
While hisobservations
concerning
unitingthe
point.103
ofhow thedeniescomdeniesofAtticaarecrucialforourunderstanding
itseemsto me unlikely
municatedwitheachotherandwiththecitycenter,
of
devised
the
thatKleisthenes
tripartite
"mixingup" Atticabecauseofan
Siewert's
workdemonstrates
that
Nevertheless,
overarching
military
plan.104
rolein theadministration
thetrittyes
had thepotentialtoplayan important
intermsofcommunication
ofthenewpoliticalsystem,
between
particularly
thecenterand periphery,
as well as betweendemesand trittyes.105
To use Siewert'sanalysisas a starting
point,though,we can envision
in
the
disseminationand collection
thetrittyes
as
functioning midpoints
in thisanalysis,wouldbecomenodesofcomofinformation.
The trittyes,
bothbetweenthe astu and demes,and withindemes of the
munication,
sametrittys.
News,announcements,
messages,and thelikecouldbe shared
andpassedwithinthetrittys,
Particuthespreadofinformation.
facilitating
butalso throughout
the5thand
larlyin theearlyphasesofthedemocracy,
4th centuries,the trittyes
would have servedas linkingelements,larger
than the individualdemes but smallerthan the phylai.106
The théâtral
in
the
are
another
which
local
areas,then, potentially
way
politicalorganizationofthetrittyes
and demesfunctioned
withinthelargerframework
ofAtheniansociety.
If the distribution
suggestedhereof one théâtralarea per trittys
per
thenthedemeswouldhavea demonstrable
phyleis correct,
organizational
or administrative
functionon a trittys
level,anotherstep in the "mixing
of
the
The
théâtral
areas
or"civiccenters,"
could
therefore,
up"
population.
havefunctioned
on a trittys
as venuesfordiscussionand organization
level,
of trittys
leadingus to thepossibility
meetingsor assemblies,in addition
to thosein thedemesand on thePnyx.Ifwe arecorrectin identifying
the
of
xcòv
as
a
coastal,
meaning xpixxùv rcpuxocvecovimplying singletrittys,
inland,or city,sittingin prytany(as opposed to the alternatemodel of
the epistateschoosing approximately
16-17 of his fellowtribesmento
the
men
within
a
him),107
would,bybothnecessityand
join
singletrittys
have
with
one
another,
circumstance, greaterfamiliarity
workingtogether
morefrequently
thanwithothermembersof thephyle.The men sharing
a commontrittys
wouldbe forgingconnectionsacrossdemes,and yetstill
withintheirphyle,further
to thelooseningof traditionalor
contributing
to a single
aristocratic
tiesand reducingtherelianceon a strictattachment
localityand singledemepopulace.108
103. Siewert1982,p. 67.
104. See alsocomments
byRhodes
in
of
his
review
Siewert's
(1983),
book.This pointis notmeantto be
a refutation
ofSiewert'sconclusions,
manyofwhicharevitalforourtopoofAttica.I take
graphicalconception
issueonlywiththeidea thattheKleisthenicdivisions
wereconceivedof
a concerted
military
solelyto effect
theunplan.I wouldratherinterpret
in
of
the
Athenians
expectedvictory
506/5overtheBoiotiansand Chalkidsideeffect
ofthe
iansas a fortunate
in termsofmilitary
reforms
success,

cause.
ratherthana motivating
105.Accordingto Siewert(1982,
demeswithin
pp. 66-67), contiguous
and contiguous
were
trittyes
trittyes
linkedbysharedroads,a
frequently
factorthatinformed
theKleisthenic
divisionofthecountryside.
Humphreys
(2008) buildson Siewert'sidea ofroad
to linktheroads
networks
and attempts
whichshefurther
to thenaukrariaiy
In heresticonnectsto thetrittyes.
thetrittyes
"served
mation,however,
as administrative
categories
merely
or
withoutorganization,
functions,
cults"(p. 21).

in thisanalysis
106.The trittyes
to
a similarfunction
wouldperform
to as "bridging
whatOber (2008) refers
ties"(see n. 76, above).
107. See n. 96, above.
108. See, e.g.,Lewis 1963,pp.34ofthetritthefunction
35, regarding
ofeliteties,
tyesin theweakening
in termsofcult.Osborne
particularly
(1985,pp. 178-181) discussesthe
shareduse ofsanctuaries
amongsome
thatwould
ofthedemes,a framework
oftheRural
fitthejointcelebration
here.
Dionysiaas postulated
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ofthedemes,andyetnot
The trittyes
area stepup fromtheinsularity
a formofcontinuas heterogeneous
as thephylai.As such,theyrepresent
thatwere
in
for
those
demes
within
a trittys
and
ity
familiarity, particular
communication.
The
whilenevertheless
contiguous,
increasing
intraphyletic
a
use
of
distributed
to
of
théâtral
areas
according trittyes
implies
presence
a
means
as thistypeof intermediate
the trittys
site,
networking
through
could forgeconnectionsabove
whichthe men withina commontrittys
and beyond,or at leastin additionto,the servicetheyrenderedtogether
duringtheirtimein prytany.
andcoman important
As further
evidencethatthetrittyes
performed
we might
municativepoliticalfunctionduringthe5th and 4th centuries,
in
considerAth.Pol. 26.3, in whichthe authordescribesthereinstitution
453/2 of 30 local dikastai,or judges, deployedin Attica presumablyin
The number
orderto overseeminordisputesand local legal problems.109
In theabsenceofevidencefor
to the30 trittyes.110
30 is surelya reference
deme dikasteria,or local law courts,it is even possiblethatthe théâtral
areasthemselvesservedas makeshift
courts,allowingthe trittys
judge to
rather
remainin a singledeme to overseethecases of his assignedtrittys,
The théâtral
thantravelingto all of the demesin turnwithinthe trittys.
areascouldhaveeasilyservedthisfunction,
allowingmanypeopleto gather
in a singlecentralizedlocation,withampleroomforseating,a "stage"area
forthe arguingof cases, and, in some instances,a means of restricting
access (as, forexample,at the théâtralarea at Thorikos,wherethe enas well as thetwoupper
trancesto thewestand east could be monitored,
cavea entrances,added in the secondhalfof the 4th century;see Fig. 3).
natureof
of the multipurpose
Here we have yetanotherdemonstration
theformand functionof theseareas.

CONCLUSION
- not
butdeliberately
The théâtralareasthatarescattered
haphazardly,
throughoutAttica rendervisiblethe variousways in which the trittyes
divisionsdevised
functioned
withinthecomplexpoliticaland bureaucratic
The
line
of
close
of
the
6th
Kleisthenes
at
the
democracyprocentury.
by
gressesfromthe crowdedmeetingsof the Ekklesiaon the Pnyxand the
morerestricted
"representative"
politicsof the Boule, out to the trittyes
subdividedinto the individual
withina givenphyle,and is thenfurther
In
demes. termsof both physicaltopographyand abstractpolicy,then,
109.Ath.Pol.26.3: ëxeiôè tatito)
xaûxoc
ènlA-uaiKpáxo-uç
ap%ovxoç
(lexòt
oí xpKXKovxa
ôiKocaxal
Kocxéaxr|oav
mxà 8f|uxn)ç.
náXwoi KaÀo')|Li£voi
110. Rhodes(1981,p. 331),in his
to theAth.Pol.,remarks
commentary
thatthenumber30 suggests
thatthere
wasonejudgepertrittys.
The factthat
Aristotle
usesthephraseKocxéaxrioav
hereas "reinstituted"
translated
náXiVy
or"instituted
thatthe
again,"suggests
30 dikastai
existedearlier,
an allusion

perhapsto thetraveling
judgesunder
thePeisistratidai
{ci.Ath.Pol. 16.5,not
30 in numberat thattime)
necessarily
orto a system
oflocaljurisprudence
thatwas partoftheKleisthenic
reforms
butwas shuntedasideduringthePerin theaftersianWars,onlyto reemerge
mathofEphialtes'reforms.
Rhodesbelievesthattheearlierdikastaithatseem
to be referenced
herewerethoseinstitutedbyPeisistratos
andthattheywere
abolished"in 511/10dur"presumably

ingtheexpulsionofHippias(p. 331). I
do notbelievethattheexpulsionofthe
Peisistratidai
requiredthede factoabolishmentofall oftheirpolicies;it seems
plausiblethatthelocaljudges,institutedunderPeisistratos,
wereretained,
eitherincreased
butthattheirnumbers
ordecreasedto resultin 30,witha final
ofone pertrittys.
The
arrangement
office
was mostlikelydisrupted
at some
pointduringthePersianWars,onlyto
be laterreinstituted
in 453/2.
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aresituatedin themiddleground,linkingthe 10 phylaito the
thetrittyes
139 demes.
Given the distributionof deme theaters,it is furtherpossible to
level,ratherthan
imaginethe RuralDionysiaas takingplace on a tritrys
in separatedemes;insteadofbeing
beingcelebratedas individualfestivals
If thiswerethe
the
festival
have
been
trittys-specific.
may
deme-specific,
as
venues
for
face-to-face
areas
would
have
served
the
deme
théâtral
case,
furtherstrengthening
interactionamong demesmenand acrosstrittyes,
and formofthedeme
The distribution
bondsand tieswithinthetrittyes.
of functionsand demonstrate
théâtralareasilluminatetheirmultiplicity
how thetrittyes
servedas thecrossroadsbetweendeme and phyle,one of
thematrixof thedemokratia.
themostimportant
linkssupporting
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